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Your

The principal thought in this ad
vertisement is to bring to your at
tention the most seasonable article 
now being offer the public, namely 
Toilet Soaps.

Our object in directing your at
tention to toilet soap is to give you 
the opportunity of supplying your 
soap needs for this summer at 
ridiculously low prices.

This soap sale will last for two 
weeks. Don’t miss it.

Selling and buying for cash is the 
only sure way to get your money’s 
worth. Don’t help pay bad accounts.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
The Orifirinal Cash Drug Store

BIG REDITTION IN
EGYPTS COTTON CROP

Washington, June 20.— A reduction 
o f 26 percent of the acreage planted 
will cut the Egyptian cotton crop this 
year to approximately 600,000,000 
pounds, according to consular adricea 
today to the Department of Agricul
ture. The general instability of the 
market and government restrictions 
affecting planting were the chief in
fluences in the reduction.

MEXICAN EXPORT TAX
WORRYING OIL MEN

ENROLLMENT FOR NORMAL

Austin, Texas, June 21.—Enroll
ment of students for the normal and 
summer school session of the Uni
versity of Texas will prolaldy be 2,- 

’ 400, which i.s aproximately 100 in ex
cess of last summer’s attendance. 
Registration at the end of the fourth 
day was over 2,000 as compared with 

^1,585 on the same day last year. The 
number will probably increase durin-,: 
the next week, as students are allow
ed to register all during the first ten 
days.

WANTS ADVICE ON
FINANCIAL SIXr.VTION

Washington, June 20.—Secretary 
Hughes was urged today by represen
tatives of American oil companies 
in Mexico to take steps to protect 
those companies against taxation re- 
gairded by them as confiscatory. More 
thkn a dozen men, including Presi
dent Doneny of the Mexican Pet-o
leum Company, General Consul Kel- 
log of the Association of Producers of 
Petroleum in Mexico, and Guy Ste
phens, director of the association, 
placed before the secretary a memo- 
rnndum reviewing the history of Mex
ico's taxation of oil since its discov
ery in that country up to the recent 
decree of President Obregon iiwreas- 
ing the tax 25 percent.

INSANITY INCREASE DUE 
TO WAR’S AFTERMATH

Washington, June 20.—Insanity is 
on the increase, due to the war’s a ft
ermath, Dr. J. M. Lee of Rochester, 
N. y., today told the annual conven
tion of the American. Institute of 
Homeopathy. Dr. Lee said: “ The gen
eral hustlle and tendency to w'orry and 
brood make for throwing the mental 
machinery out of gear.”  The speaker 
declared that farmers were the most 
susceptible to insanity.

ANCESTRAL HOME OF
WASHINGTONS REDEDICATED

LEAGUE (OUNTIL HOLDS 
FIRST OPEN SESSION

Washington, June 21.—The presi
dent has Invited s group of 20 west
ern bankers to confer with him Thurs
day in the second of a series of con
ferences recently initiated by th< 
chief executive with the leading fi
nancial interests of the nation, it is 
announced today at the White House.

Geneva, June 20. -The first open 
session of the Council of the Ix>ague 
of Nations was helil to<lay. Sweden 
and Finland debated questions rela
tive to the status of the .Mand Islands, 
The agenda for the week includes the 
Polish-Lithunian dispute, the report 
of the commission appointed to pass 
on proposed amendments to the league 
covenant, and the conflicting claims 
to the boundary of Albania.

A Swedish engineer, after ten 
years’ experimenting, has succeeded 
in inventing a “ speaking film”  which, 
it is claimed, insures a simultaneous 
production of picture and sound.

Investigate This V

This bank is prepared to render 
some service to everybody. Ton may 
not know It, but we can help you—  
whoever you are. That’s a broad state
ment but true nevertheless.

The idea that some people have that 
the bank is for the man with a lot of 
money is erroneous. It makes no dif
ference about the site o f your bank 
account, we want It and we can help 
you. We have helped a lot of people 
who had no bank account at all. We 
helped them to make a bank account 
and we will help you. Investifate this.

Sulgrrave, Northamptonshire, Eng
land, June 22.—Sulgrave Manor, an
cestral home of the Washingtons, re
stored to its condition of three centu
ries ago, was rededicated here Tues
day with elaborate ceremonies.

In addition to dignitaries from Lon
don, the lord mayors of Birmingham, 
Northampton and Banbury and other 
towns were present, attired in their 
gorgeous robes of office.

The Marquis of Cambridge gaye the 
principal address.

Tuesday’s exercises were arranged 
by the Sulgrave Institution to Fos
ter Friendship Between Great Britain 
and the United States.

The exercises began with a short 
service in the Sulgrave parish church, 
where lie buried Laurence Washing
ton, forbear of George Washington; 
Mrs. W’ashington and their 11 children 
The ceremonies proper were laid on 
the lawn of the manor house.

John A. Stewart, president of the 
American branch of the Sujgrave In
stitution, presented a bronze bust of 
Washington on behalf of American 
donors. Letters from V'ice President 
Coolidge, ,1’ nited States Senator Hen
ry Cabot Lodge and other Americans 
were read.

After the exercises there took 
place the ceremony in dedication of 
the Wo-ihington arms on the right 
pamlrtl of the main doorway, The.se 

consist of the three stars and two bars 
from which originated the American 
flag.

George Harvey, American ambas
sador, did n''t r^’ end the exercise-, 
ending instead a letter of regret in 

which he said his own official duties 
prevented his coming.

GOOSE CREEK SUFFERS
A LAWLE.SS OUTBREAK

Houston, Texa.s, June 21.—W. Stew
art, a jitney driver of Goose Creek, 
was taken to the woods and given a 
whipping and a coat of tar and feath
ers and told to leave town before 
sunset today. This occurred at Goose 
Creek. The victim told officers he 
did not recognize any of the' meri, al
though about 14 participated.

Stewart advanced no reason for the 
treatment accorded him. The police 
have failed to apprehend any of his 
assailants.

BIG STOR.M RAGING
ON GULF COAST TODAY

Galveston, Texas, June 22.—The 
barometer read 29.74 at 8:30 this 
morning, a drop of one point since 7. 
The wind shifted from ea.st-northeast 
o southeast, blowing 35 miles an hour, 
with occasional spurts to 6.5 miles. 
The tide at 8 o’clock was 4.5 feet, 
a rise of four inrhea in the preceding 
half hour. The weather observer pre
dicts that the crest of the storm will 
pass by nightfall.

WISCONSIN PASSES BILL
GRANTING WOMAN’ S RIGHTS

Madison, Wis., June 22.— Women 
gained e<iual rights with men in Wis
consin, when the state senate Tues
day accepted a committee bill remov
ing all legal restrictions governing 
the sex. The measure is now ready 
for Governor Blaine to sign.

NAVAL SPEECHMAKER
HAS REACHED HOME

New Y’ ork, June 22.— Admiral 
Sims returned home today to explain 
to Secretary Denby the remarks at 
tributed to him in his recent London 
speech on Irish-Americans. Refusing 
to take a cutter, he came up the bay 
aboard the Olympic to meet the 
friends and foes who might be axrait 
ing him at the pier. The trip from the 
pier to the Pennsylvania station, 
where he took ar train for Washington 
wras without important incident.

FIRST WOMAN CUSTOMS
COLLECTOR APPOINTED

Washington, June 22.— The preti 
dent’s first nomination o f a woman 
to be collector of customs was sent to 
the senate today when he named Jen
nie P. Muaser for collector o f District 
48, with headquarters at Salt Lake 
City, UUh.

GENERAL CHARLES TAYLOR
DEAD AT BOSTON

Boston, Massn June 22.— General 
Charles Taylor died at his home here 
today. Two shocks within a week of 
each other preceded the end.

4 PERCENT ON SAVINGS

The Nacogdoches State Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

CAPITAL________ $100,000.00
F. R. PENMAN 

Chairman o f the Board
M. V. WYNNE, Preeldant LEE GASTON, Vice Pret. 
J. W . M n ijk B D , P n e . R. L. PERRY Pirea.

Q. E. STRIPLING, CMUtr.

GIRL TAKES BLAME
TO SHIELD MOTHER 

St. Louis, June 22.— Mrs. Daniel E 
Miller, 17 years old, until recently 
Ursula Broderick, confessed slayer of 
her father and step father, did not 
kill the former,^t was announced in 
juvenile court /Tnesday. The judge, 
in paroling her, said that the young 
woman told him ahe accepted the 
blame for the killing to shield her 
mother, lirho is under a ten year sen- 
tgAce for alleged participation in It.

Little Damage Reported 
Dallas, Texas, June 22.— Little dam

age and no loss of life were reported 
up to shortly before noon as a result 
of the hurricane which swept the Tex
as coast from Galveston to Point 
Isabel last night and continued today. 
The center of the disturbance appar- 
enly had not struck the cosat up to. 
10 o'clock this morning. Latest ad-, 
vices indicated the storm was center
ed o ff the coast east of Corpus Chris- 
ti, and was moving northward with 
increased intensity, the latest reports 
said. Residents of Point Isabel and 
Padre Brazos Island are reported t<> 
have left their homes and sought 
.safety fn Brownsville. The only re
ported damage to shipping came in a 
wireless S. O, S. from the oil tanker 
William S. Doheny, which was report
ed to have lost her propeller o ff ('ape 
rabello. The message, which urged 
that assistance be immediately sent, 
was picked up by the army radio sta
tion at Fort Brown and was broad
casted. The wind at Galveston shiftwl 
from east-northeast to southeast, with 
orvasiunal spurts from 35 to 60 miles 
and hour. Corpus Christi reported the 
highest velocity there at 66 miles. 
The interurhan railroads out of Gal
veston report a slight increase in 
travel.

WOM.W FRESIDE.S FOR 
FIR.ST TIME IN CONGRESS

SEAI,*L.\NE WRECKED
AT HAMPTON ROADS

Washington, June 21.— For the first 
time in the history of the American 
Congre.ss a woman presided over the 
deliberations of one of the houses 
yesterday.

Mrs. Alice Robertson of Oklahoma, 
the only woman member of congress, 
wielded the gavej while the house of 
representatives at the request of 
President Harding, and Secretary of 
State Hughes, passed a bill authoriz
ing the sending of a United States 
commission to Peru during the Cen
tennial celebrations in that republic.

The members of the house rose and 
applauded when Speaker Gillett re
quested “ Miss Alice” to ascend to 
the fshair. When she announced the 
passage of the bill she was applauded 
again.

During her brief term as pre.sid-t 
ing officer she made the house be
have for the only half hour of . re
cent years.

Newport News, Va., June 21.— A 
na\-y seaplane bomber, outward bound 
for bombing test.s at sea, fell at 
exploding some bofnih.s theti.t)i8hrdl 
Hampton Roads today, apparently ex
ploding some bombs the ship carried. 
The wrecked craft caught fire. A na
vy tug rushed to its aid. The ten 
men aboard the plane were saved, al
though some were badly burned.

M’as Not a Bomb-Carrier 
Washington, June 21.—The ntny 

seaplane NC-7 was wrecked and burn
ed after a forced landing at Hampton 
Roads today. A telephone report to 
the Navy Department said the plane 
was not a bomb-carrier.

GAINESVILLE HAS (9.000
FIRE AND CLOUDBURST

Gainesville, Texas, June 22.— Dam
age etimated at ( 9,000 was caused 
here late Tuesday by fire, which start
ed in the Miller Cleaning company’s 
quarters and spread to the wareroom 
of Cunningham Brother's drug store 
and O. T. Carr’s plumbing shop. Fed̂  
by gasoline, the flames burned fierce
ly. Efficient work of firemen' con
trolled the flames.

Shortly after the fire started a ter
rific rain began falling, which de
veloped into a cloudburst and was con
tinuing at 4 o’clock.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS NORMAL

AIR FIR( E SINKS A
FORMER GERMAN SUB

Washington, June 21.—The former 
German submarine U-117 was sunk 
off Cape Charles today by the fire o f 
a squadron of naval seaplanes which 
bombed it, according to reports re
ceived at the Navy Department. Like 
a swarm of mos^juitoes from the near
by mar.-<hes bearing “ death-dealing 
stings," scores of aircraft swept out 
to sea tCKlay to seek and destroy the 
submarine in the first of a series of 
tests to prove or liisprove the claims 
of air service experts that develop
ment in militar>’ aircraft spslled the 
doom to surface warcraft.

WILL STUDY RACE ISSUE

Struck at Matagorda
Washington, June 22.—The tropical 

storm on the gulf coast apparently 
was moving over the Texas coast In 
the vicinity of Matagorda Bay at 
noon, the weather bureau reports.

San Marcos, Texas, June 22.—The 
enrollment for the summer session of 
the Southwe.st Texas State Normal 
(College reached some 1,750 Saturday 
night—a- 56 ;>crcent| increase over the 
enrollment of last summer.

A great majority of these stu
dents are enrolling in - f  he college 
courses leading to a degree. Many for
mer' studeiits are returning to their 
alma mater to complete courses in the 
early days of this in.stitution. The new 
certificate law has brought to col
lege many experienced teachers in or
der to secure a new certificate.

In the section devoted to summer 
normal work almost 700 students are 
preparing for August examinations.

Although this is an unprecedenteci 
enrollment, the students have all se
cured boarding houses and Ih ce  is 
room for more.

By the end of the first week clas
sification had been completed and 
work begun in earnest.

New York, June 22.—President 
Harding, in a letter to the National 
Association for the Advancement o f 
Colored People, made public today, 
said he planned to proceed as early as 
possible with the study of the race 
question with the view of ameliorating 
the treatment accorded negroes, as 
outllncii in his message to congress.

BRU K W U .L WHFAkED
BY R E  W Vf.ONS BIM P

AN EARL IS KIDNAPED,
HIS CASTLE BURNED LUFKIN SNAKES

Cork, June 2-.— A band of armed 
men today kidnaped James Francis 
Bernard, the fourth earl of Bandcn, 
from his residence at Bantry, County 
<3ork. Castle Bernard, his home, was 
set on fire.

SHORT SKIRTS DECLARED
A BOON TO WOMEN

Alsjut .5 o’clock Monday afternoon 
the delivery wag'n cf the Southern 
li e & L'tilitii < ( ' 'iiipany backed up 
to the rear door of McClains market, 
as usual, to deliver the customap’ 
supply of ice. The wagon struck the 
brick wall with crashing force and the 

i wall rollap.sed,, the entire en<l of the 
building falling outward, cru.-hing in 
the top of the wagon and inflicting 
severe bruises and cuts on the head 
of the coloreil driver. The miracle 
is that the damage is not more serious. 
The people in the nearby buildings 
were startled by the noise caused by 
the wreck, and for a moment consid
erable excitment prevailed.

It was said at the market that it 
would require about (100 to repair 
the damage.

Lufkin, Texas, June 22.—CoTiStcr- 
nation reigned at Harrell's filling sta
tion when Mr. and Mrs. Claude John
son drove up in their Ford car, alight
ed and asked that the tank be filled. 
Upon raising the cushion, a five-foot 
snake was found to be cosily repos
ing on the tank and very indignant 
that hie rest was broken.

Mediaon, Wis., June 22.—The short 
skirt is a blessing to emsneipeted 
women, who are beginning to enjoy 
fully the world, which continues to 
grow bettor, Bishop Samuel Fallowa, 
only living graduate of the class of 
'62, first University o f Wisconsin 
graduating class, told alumni gather-! 
ed here for their reunion Tuesday. j 

“ Women are not growing leas mor
al,”  ha declared. “ Their appearance« 
in short skirts is not an indication of 
a lowwing of standard; it is a blcsa- 
ing. The world is hstng a better place 
for all o f oa to live In.”

FEEDING STARVING CHILDREN

NEWSIES KILL ALLIGATOR

, Orange, Texas, Juna 22.—rA quar
tet of newsboys won a decisive bat
tle with a 5 foot alligator which ap
peared in their path S'long the Fourth 
street water front Monday momipg. 
The alligator was discovered during 
the early morning hours in an appar
ent stupor. Slugs o f iron, bricks and 
ail manner of weapons wera used b^ 
the husky newsboys, who In «  few 
moments were master o f tha aitoatlon 
in spite o f the fact that aoma o f 
had ahia brulsea as a raaolf o f  the 
tarriflo slaps made by tha saurian's 
tail.

Vienna, June 21.—The American 
Relief Administratiun, headed by 
Herbert Hoover, has provided since 
the spring of 1919, 128,359,667 meals 
to undernourished Austrian children. 
During the month of March, statistics 
for which have just been made pub
lic 8,721,338 meals wera furnished, 
apportioned as follows: Vienna and 
Lower Austria, 6,769,146; Upper Aus
tria, 708A13; Salzburg, 869,794; Ty
rol, 339J>77; Vorarlberg, 166,436; 
Syria, 1JK)7,067; Csrinthia, 365,416.

The child feeding opedations in 
Austria, as in Poland, Hungary, Cse- 
cho-Slovakia and other sections of 
Central Europe and Eastern Europe, 
are supported by the (29,000,000 con
tributed by the American people dur
ing the Euroi>ean Relief Council drive.

President llainisch of Austria, lead
ing medical authorities, the press and 
the publlo generally credit American 
generosity and the efficiency of the 
Hoover organization with having not 
only saved tens of thousands of Aus
trian children from slarx'ation, but 
with having to a large extent prevent- 

tho permanent deter^ratlon in 
Msalth o f the growing generation.

T ty  A s  Swrttaad waat

DOUGLASS TO THE FORE

Carrying out a determination to 
have good schools, the people of Doug
lass on Saturday voted in favor of 
the |1 tax for achool purposes. The 
measure carried by 37 to 33— a nar
row margin, but still a majority. Wa 
may now expect a first-claas school 
at Douglass and that community ia 
deaerving of congratulation and com
mendation.

On Saturday the truetees of tha 
Douglass district contracted with 
Prof. John D. Kountze as principal 
for the coming scholastic year.

Mr. W. M. Parker, superintendent 
of the Carolina Oil (Company’s refin
ery of this city, leaves Wsdoeada-y 
lor Lewistewn, Mont., where ba goes 
to construct a new refinery. His soB. 
Will Parker, Jr., will accompany him, 
although the family will remain in 
Nscogdochs. Mr. Parker has not sev
ered his relations with the Nacogdo
ches refinery, but intends to return 
after his work is finished north. He 
says the local refinery is now running 
all the time, and ths-t its business 
is good. Mr. Parker is one of tho old
est oil men in Nacogdoches county, 
and he says things look mighty good 
to him here.

Sheriff VTatts of Angelina county, 
who had been on trial for misdemean
or in office, was adjudged not guilty 
Tuesday afternoon, the court instruct'* 
ing the jury to return a verdict of 
not guilty. This action was requested 
by the prosecution, which declared 
a conviction impossible with the evi
dence addwred,
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The' Aiiuiui.n I I -ion siifíers th** 
chief <it privatfcii hiit the country a 
a whole is a heavy loser ihr*>uph th ' 
»uihlen death of Tol. Frederick Gal
braith, Jr., national comniat.der of 
the lepion From the sterlinp qualities 
which made Col. Galbraith a success
ful business man, that earned for him 
hiph recopnition a.* a soldier and led 
to his leadership of the American 
Lepion were l>einp devoted to advance
ment of national interest, thouph his 
primary concern wa.< for the .Ameri
can service men in the World War. 
He died in the service, for the deplor
able accident at Indianapolis occurred 
while he was joumeyinp on the busi
ness of the preat orpanization which 
had entnisted him with responsibili
ties most important.

Colonel Galbraith's training precise
ly equipped him for the duties which 
fully enpapeil him since his elevation 
to the commandership last Septem
ber. In early life he had been a rail
road track walker, then a sailor, later 
a business man, and he had spent a 
number of years in the National 
Guard. Always his contacts had been 
auch as to develop the love of men 
and to strenpthen his advocacy of the 
square deal. He was a powerful fac
tor in establi.shinp the purposes of 
the Lepion and in upholdirp Ameri
canism. All his activities were under
taken in a spirit of patriotism that 
was an inspiration to observers.

MeniWrs of the American Lepion 
will especially feel the loss of their 
commander at a time when he was en- 
gapd in proniotinp lepislative and oth
er measures to puar<i their welfare. 
The cause of the disabltnl soldier was 
particularly near his heart and he was 
tirele»» in working out plans of relief 
and in seekinp povemment support 
for the nation's heroes. The move
ment for ,the consolidation of the va
rious apencies of soldier relife at 
Washinpton was largely stimulated 
throuph his efforts.

The work which he was furtherin®” 
will po on. of course, but it i- lost 
which his untimely death inflicts up
on his family, his comrades and his

mp less than an apology ;tu pci^many 
for declhrinp war apainâ t her. So they 
?on'*ru ' the senate nv-olutiup repeal- 
in;" the . îtatc of w.ir. President llard- 
:n.,,sih , a a member of the senate, 
• oled fi I the* re .>lutl-n, is «It.l.Ued 
r  -w ta nrrrcc with tla house th.ii tlu- 

a.'Urc he an«i the . o h i r  rpubl'. ans 
in convri-ss liresoHtcd to President 
Wilsm. tr.iphi give the impression of 
apologizink' to the foe. In short, that 
Its adoptiiin was a ca.se of k‘aping 
before looking.

Nevertheless, senate republicana 
stand pat on their resolution for re
peal of the 'war declaration. House 
republicans are for a resolution that 
“simply” declares the war at an end. 
As pointed out, however, the situation 
Is far from ‘‘aimple.”  With each house

and being simply determlneil to stand 
by It to the simple end, the resultant 
complexity is declared to have the ad
ministration deeply perplexed.

The seriousness of the republican 
action in placing before President 
Wilaon a peace resolution adopted by 
both houaes in the sixty-aixth con
gress and containing all the imper
fections— and perhaps more— that are 
now complained of, speaks for itself. 

_  o-------------
WHAT IS HARDING'S PROGRAM

ary commissioners aijid place the pris
on system under K gislatice control, j 
Undoubtedly the prij|»on mannpcmeni ‘ 
ha.s been Imd, w.use i.r worst through j 
the various adiuiiiistratioHs for forty
years or iiu 1* •r»‘ IS very se-
riou.s doqb; about any improvement i 
lH‘ inp effccicvl by chunging the maii- 
upement from the exinutive to the ' 
lepislative department.

The fourth amendment proposes to j 
increase the pensions for t'onferlerate 
soldiers and their wives. Its adoption j 
would mean an increase in taxes from | 
6 to 7 cents on the

The fifth amendment provides that 
only American citizens be allowed to 
vote in Texas. Unquestionably it 
should be adopted. Many people per
haps do not know that at present^

What’s Your Time Worth?

having a simple resolution of its owid thqusands of voters in Texas elections
are hot America-n citizens. Persons 
who claim citizenship in other coun
tries may and du vote in Texas by 
merely taking out first papers declar
ing their intention to become citizens. 
They may reside here the balance of 
their lives and participate in elec
tions but still remain subjects of an
other country. Thousands of Mexicans 
and Germans are following this plan.

WHERE WOMEN CAN SERVE

Prosecuting Attorney Wright of
Every now and then Republican Oklohoma City is so disgusted with

newspapers print squibs to the effect 
that while President Hardiiig's Eng
lish may not suit purists, no one is 
left in doubt a.« to what he means. 
It is significant that such expressions 
are always found in squibs. Elaborate

the failure of juries to return ver
dicts of guilty against women offend
ers that he proposes a change in the 
juryman's oath to read as follows, 
when a woman is to 1 -  tri**J.

“ We swear to deliver a true ver-
articles on the subject might refer ■ diet, according, ta the shape of th e , 
again to the confusion of some of the | defendent's ankle, and the law and 
leading Republican minds over theUha evidence, if we should happen to
Harding statements last fall. F'or In- 
«tance; when one former republican

hear any of it."
The attorney may be called unpal-

•ecretary of state said .Mr. Harding i Ixnt, but as a matter of fact, he has
meant one thing about the League of 
nations and another republican for
mer secretary of state said he meant 
just the opposite. When 31 prominent 
republicans, including .Mr. Hughes 
and Mr. Hoover, gave their word to 
the country that a vote for Mr.

called attention to a condition that 
ought not to exist and which the wom
en themselves are going to correct in 
the near future

The’ record of the trials of women, 
especially in the South, show that I 
Mr. Wright’s proposed oath would be j 
much more appropriate than the traHarding would not l<e one against the 

League of Nations and .Senator John- j ditional one, that the jurymen re|>eat. • 
on and .«Senator Borah declared that it apparently iwth so little concern, .No- |
would.

So the declaration that “ no one 
is left in doubt a-s to what the Hard-

body expects a jury to convict an at- | 
tractive woman in this part of the 
countrj’ , even of a serious offense

VBOl'T S \I. \RIKS

ing statements mean'’ is more of a ' The hangover of gallantry from other | 
reflection upon the intelligence or i days .serves to make the average trial 
honor o f the highest republican i of a woman offender a farce an.l the 
groups than upon the critics sought ( result a traversity on justice, 
to be sibneed. i The Ion glist of women -.windlers.

One of the ■■jinplaifU. of r« ; reM 'i- 
ta ii .i-  of oiganizod railway ir.jravr* 
lef- re the railroa i labxir laiard wa« 
that high salaried •ffidals of the 
road- were r»-,eiving m>ney which 
tiiivht to b e f .r  in the paymei '
o*̂  wj.;e;- t' w,.iV. H'.w, then, arc
we t r»=;ei\e the announcn.ent that 
the r»rotherhoo«i <*f Locomotive En- 
giO'-er" ha v •e.l a sa'ary of 
(grft a year to Warren S'or.o, presi
dent of the orrriniz.ition ? It i duobt- 
ful if many r.il? ad executivis re- 
ci ive a hi. h*r -.I'ary than that votisi 
to President ,‘«ti>ne.

The poi'.t hf i«-ue i- not ’ hi.t Pre-i- 
dent .*<*on< • r th< head- of the rail- 
ro.ids should t>e paid less nioney, but 
that they should l>e paid «^laries in 
keeping with their services to the or
ganizations they represent. Men of ex
ceptional ability can render service 
which cannot be measured by dollars 
But who will say that the directing 
of a great railway system is not 
worth more than the head of a labor 

The payment of large salaries 
simply as a sinecure should not be 
condoned In any business, but men of 
exceptional ability should lie able to 
do much more for the institution 
which they serve than is represented 
in the salary received. Certainly this 
is just as true o f the executive of any 
big railroad as it is of President Stone 
of the Brotherhood of Locomoti\*e En- 

Induatrial corporations are handi
capped to some extent by the difficul
ty of getting men who are big enough 
in executive ability to earn the large 
talarles which would be pañd to any 
person capable of successful manage
ment. There Is no reason why rail
roads should deny themselves the 
aerrice of men o f ability by the pay
ment of salaries ont of proportion to 
the effort and ability required. The 
petty economies of a village grocer do 
not apply to the operation of a great

•-------------O'—  —.
THE QUESTION OF APOLOGY

Just t'. end the argument, let 
wb, . cl.v’iiii unili r-tand piecNely 
wh.it i.« in the niir. J of tiic pre-i.h iit 
wb-n he i.« talking, giv«- the- w-ifld 
i-omething definite on any program, 
he may have -haped. From November 
1 to Mar- h 4 .Mr. Harding was hold
ing !<p-• ;al ei-nfernues with the “ bi-st 
minds" <'f hi> party. He ha.-» been 
pre.-»idi-nt three iimnths. Hememln-ring 
•-hat he and hi» partisan» w«-re sup- 

ip« .d 1, have had a program long agn 
j*b..i' would far surpass that of the 
dimocratie party, it Is no wijn-ler^ 
there Is some impatience over the de
lay in presenting it. .‘»even months 
after the election that it was prom
ised would mean a better policy have ' 
scarcely produced an inkling of a new 
program.

Ix*t those who dwell upon the clar
ity of the Harding statements speak 
up.

THE PROPOSED AMEND.MENTS

•I promise you,’’ said President 
Harding, in accepting the republican 
nomination for the presidency, “ for
mal and effective peace so quickly as 
a republii^an congress ran pass its dec
laration for a republican executive to 
sign.'

After the "best republican minds” 
In congress have been set to ^ork for 
about g year and a half trying to 
frame this “ simple declaration,”  how
ever, they appear to have becom* 
hopelessly split on the subject. It 
seems that the house republisans now 
believe that the republicans in the 
B<>nate in 1920 led them into adopting 
a resolution that amounted to noth-

Five amendments to the state con
stitution are to be voted on by the 
people of Texas on the fourth Sat
urday in July.

One amendment provides that the 
salary of the governor shall be rais
ed from $4,000 per annum—the' 
amount fixed 55 years ago when liv
ing expenses as well aa the duties and 
responsibilities of the chief executive 
were far less than today—to $8J)00. 
Salaries o f other state officials are 
also increased, the attorney general 
to $7,500 and others to $5,000. The 
treasurer, comptroller and land com
missioners now receive $2,600 per 
year. The chief objection to this 
amendment ia that it still leaves the 
governor's salary is inadequate. The 
aum of $10,000 at least should have 
been provided and even at that Tex
as would pay less than some of the 
states of far less importance af>d 
wealth. To allow the proposed in
crease in salaries would mean an 
increase in taxes of about half a 
cent on one thousand dollars.

Another amendment proposes to re
duce the mileage allowance of legis
lators one half and increase their 
pay to $10 per day for session of 120 
days and $5 per day thereafter. They 
now receive $5 per day for 60 day 
sessions and $2 per day thereafter. 
The change, it is estimated, could be 
made without increasing the tax rafe. 
Its adoption Is urged on the ground 
that it would eliminate the numerous 
called sessions and facilitate the 
transaction o f legialativa buaineta.

A  j third amendment propoaea to 
take the penitentiary management out 
o f the hands o f the three pcnitentl-

bnisband kiib-rs. i.n«l mur<!erer» of 
m*-n from wh "m th'-y have b<-<-T. e»- 
trangt-il who have "«-ru- fii - in th« 
'.ast few yiar-i hi-w- b> w t.urly im
mune women «re fn-m the operation 
of the criminal laws. I

And there i» t ot mu«.h hi-p<- of 'm- 
provement as long as (he fate "f 
such women 1« b-ft in the han ls of 
male juri» # Th-- reii'ody i- in ! n ploy 
ing Wuiiu n juror'» AVomt-n are (■i» »!if- 
ed with having more .syn'jiathy thin 
men. It is d<»ubt»'d if that i.« true un 
dcr any circumstances. Their record 
av jurors does not indicate such to l>e 
the case. In the trial of feminine 
pri.-ioners it 1» certain that they yield 
less rea<lily to sympathetic apfieals. 
A well trimmed ankle is not an ex
tenuating circumstance for crime, in ! 
the eyes of a woman Juror. i

Women are now legally qualified to I 
serve on juries and to act as court , 
officers. Their brief record in these | 
rapacities proves they are sentimen
tally fitted for the service, and that 
in the case of women offc-nders, 
they are much surer to mete out jus
tice than are men, v/ho through the 
ages have been taught to shield wom
en and to condone their shortcomings.

In a day when women are much 
more active outaide the home and 
when crime among them is increased, 
it is manifest that the criminally in
clined among them cannot be allow
ed to evade the responsibility to the 
laws on the ground c f sex. That de
fense has already been overplayed. 
The good women of the country, act
ing as jurors, can find a field of serv
ice in the jury room in dispensing a 
brand o f justice that will discourage 
crime among their 
Poat.

V l^ H E N  you go to buy a pair o f boots, a can o f peas 
™  or a kitchen cabinet, do you know exactly what 

you want—or do you “ shop around” and take pot luck?
You can save many an hour’s time—and many a 

good hard dollar—by knowing beforehand what you 
want, where to get it, and approximately how much it 
will cost.

You can always know this much before you enter a 
store.

I

If it’s clothing, you know how well it should wear 
and what the style should be., If it’s a musical instru
ment, you know what to expect in tone and workman
ship. If it’s a carpet sweeper, you know what kind of 
service it should give.

Merchants with established reputations for honesty 
are the best with whom to deal.

/

Merchandise with established reputation is the best 
to buy.

_ \ \

The only way to be sure o f the goods you buy is to 
read the advertisements in this paper regularly. As 
a practice it’s far better than rummaging around.

It saves time. It saves money.

Read the Advertisements

STAY IN S( HOOL

There ii not much sympethy theM 
days for the man who ia idle beca*uM , 

' he cannot get wages high enough to ' 
suit him.

With all the simpleness in congress 
over how to get the dove of peace 
bark on the perch again, how does it 
come that no one has proposed putting 
salt on its tail?

Co-operation with the United States 
ia^sought by President Zayas of Cu
ba, just as though we had not done 
all the co-operating every time a 
muss stsrted\ over there.

It is noticeable that while republic
an newspapers have swallowed the 
election of John T. Adams,\he kaiser 
eulogist, as chairman o f thg republic
an national committee, few luve a 
word of commendation on the stibject.

No better advici i-iulil be given to 
the. krmy of boy» anil girl.- who have 
recently fini-hi-<l. or are now finish-! 
Ing their sch<»ol yeai than the .»holt,, 
•»impb plea. “ Stay in .School.”  That 
ou'.’bt to be the motto of the entire 
«chtK>l population of the United .States! 
from the kindergarten up t»> the seni
or class in college. I

It i.- the way of material, success. 
.Statist!« s show that the grammar 
School graduate multiplies hi» chances 
by b'oout five times If he goes on 
through high school, and that the 
high school gra«luate doubles his 
chances if he goes on through tha 
college or technical school.

It is the way of spiritual success. 
Education opt-ns the mind to the ac
quisition of riches that can not be tak
en away. It brings appreciation of 
the finest things of life. Its discipline, 
if it is the right kind of education, 
makes the mind a keen-edged sword 
that can cut through an ^ o r  and 
make its own way in the realm of 
thought. It provides equipment for 
making the best and most serviceable 
citizens.

Many young people, perhaps moat, 
leave school because that seems the 
easiest way. They find school work 
hard or monotonous. Mental work is 
hard.

It ia harder than physical work, to 
the average person, though the hand
worker seldom recognius that fact. 

Houaton high mchool student or col
lege student who stands well in his 
studies. Ask any man who has forc
ed hia way to scholaatic or literary 
or Bcientific succeas. He knows the 
strain of the long" hours,' day and 
night, year after year. But he knows 
that it pays and that when real values 
are considered, It is the easiest way 
after all, ’because it gives more for 
the effort than other work.

Stay in school. Finish the gram
mar school, at whatever cost. Go on 
to the high school, however hard the 
effort, and get the best it has to o f
fer. Go to college, if possible, and 
once in, finish the course, however 
hard the studies and however diffi- 
:ult the financial problem.

Work for education, with brain and 
<oul and hands. Get more of it than 
your parents or grandparents had. 
You will need it more than they did, 
for the standard has risen, and there 
is going to be keener competition 
than ever before.— Shreveport Joor- 
nal.

LM 'DABI.E A M Iim oN

The Timpson baseiia') t**ani has 
won .»n many >;«nie.» lately that we 
•'Uggost a »eiies of values to be 
niHtcheil with s«>me of the .salaried 
t<>ams of Fast Texas. Our home boy.» 
play just as gixKl ha.»eball as the Hen
derson salaried team, and we haven't 
the least doubt in our mimls that we 
have a ball team eijual to Lufkin, 
.Marshall an«l other hast Texa-s tovns. 
Let's try some of the “ paid teams".— 
Timpson Times.

¡«;iRI.S: WHITKN .SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Now the government at Washing
ton has proposed a treaty of “ amity 
and "commerce”  with Mexico, indicat
ing that Mr. Wilson made a pretty 
thorough job of cleaning up the mess 
he inherited from the Taft adminis
tration.

i , Squt'ezc the juice of two lemons 
. into n laittle containing thrife ounces 
Iff Orchard Whit«-, whit h any drug 

I store will supply f.«r a few cents, 
shake well, and you have a quarter 
pint of harmless and delightful lem- 

I on bleach. .Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 

I arms and hands each day, then short
ly note the beauty and whiteness of 

' your skin.
Famous stage beauties use this 

lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rosy-white complexion, al
so as a freckle, sunburn, and tan 
bleach because it doesn’t irritate.

I Farmers might ring the dinner bell 
j when the emergency tariff begina 
I to add to their bank accounts.

Special Mill Work
For Your Mouse 

or
Business Buildins:

We are manufacturers o f stock and spadal Millwork. t w k 
as Sash and Doors, Mantels, SUircases, Waiaaeoatlng, Built- 
in Cabineta, Buffets and Bookcases; Chordi Window! and 
Doors, Altars and Pews; Store Fronts, Cabinets and Shelving.

WHOLESALE ONLY

GLASS—Window and Plate

Your local dealer handle« our Sash and Doora. 
Write us for prices on ipecia] work*
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A

says

EVER B n iO U S ?
Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

- - 70: 1 have never had to use very much medicine,
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 

^  Black-Draught, and it would
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
We have used in our family for years

TBEDFQRD’S

^ is the best liver medicine 1 ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics d a  I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so." Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
t«te  in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught At ail Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!

‘TTiere she is, bo3̂  a brand 
new car for less'than $4

“ Over* I ahouldn’t kid 
you, *ir>uKh. Of eour*« 
i'.'f onky the old car in a 
DC«' tiivaa. Yep, did it 
tnyaoif, with a brush and 
a can or two of Lowe 
Brothers Auto VanuiJi 
Color*.”

Car owners like the easy

way these Aoto Vanuab 
Colors have of spreadintr 
over the surface. They 
l i k e  t h e  quifk-dryinf 
feature, the yoid lo o o  
and the lonfr lastinirnes«. 
Made in eleven popular 
colors. Come in and aak 
us about it.

C fCASON, MONK S^ICO.

S U R E  S H O T

Timber .and 
Grass Killer

A Boon to the Farmer and Stockmsn

A boon t# the farmers and stockmen. Kills trees, green 
stumps, sprouts, Bermuda grass and other obnoxious grasses 
that farmers are bothered with. Gives wonderful results as a 
money and labor saver. Can also be used as an insecticide, by 
diluting 20 parts of water to one part of the liquid. It is fine 
for spraying fowl houses, hog pens, fruit trees, or anything an 
insecticide is needed for. One man by this method esn do the 
work of four the old way, ând do It more satisfactorily. Tim
ber 'killed by this process causes stumps to rot out in 18 to 
24 months. It'is endorsed by hundreds of farmers snd business 
men in this and other sUtes. It is guaranteed to do the work 
or money refunded, when used according to directions. For 
sale by Kennedy’s Drug Store.

Y-.

Manufactured and sold by

Sure Shot Chemical Co.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

ONE GOOd V e ALER WANTED IN EACH TOWN

./ ' '

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

(By J E. Mayfield, M. D.) j 
The goo<l old town of I.il>erty, in ( 

Liberty county, Texax, cdnnects up 
with Nacogdoches traditions in«se\'- j 
eral ways. It is located on'the old T. | 
& N. O. railroad about half way be- j 
tween Houston and Beaumont, about i 
forty miles from each, and about BIU . 
miles south of Nacogdoches. It is on | 
the ea.st bank of the Trinity river  ̂
and when it was first laid o ff it was | 
as big as the city of Washington. D. I 
C., ten miles square, and it was start- | 
ed about 'ihe same time, as a rival j 
thereof, having about as many swamps | 
and other difficulties to contend j, 
with. I

And like the town of Nacogdoches, I 
Liberty had a prehistoric existence. |

I Who first lived there or how, and' 
j what wa.s done by them, besides build- 
I ing mound.s, quien 8aj)e, who knows. •
I Before either of these great towns j 
{ got actually settled the kindred town I

J. K. ( RADIUM K

’ of San .Augustine was in a similar 
I state of historical mystery as to a

Cigarette
T o  » e a l  In the 
delicious Burley 

, tobaooo flavor.

It’s Toasted

\ beginning. Back about the year 1770,'
' El Capitan Gil, Y ’Barho, was leader I 
I of a colony of people who were prob- | 
j ably whiter from Louisiana, and were i bought the Hampton 500 acre

domiciled in the southern border of ! »  Matthews tract,
i the present boun.laries of the tovi-n of I have three wells complete,! of
¡.«(an Augustine. This colony was then the .50(> they are planning to put down, 
j a part of Spain, while Louisiana, be

yond the Sabine river, on the east 
1 wa* b'rench territory. The Spanish au- 
' thoritie.s ord* red these coloni.“t« to go 

west at once, to prevent them from 
. smuggling across the rivpr.

They went to an Indian villep just 
above th ■ present site c f l.ilerty. .As 
they had liv<-d in the land of gf>o'l 
t h i n g s  in the tiniWred hills of Ksist 
Texas, they di>» not like the low lands 
rr the Trinity river. So they went to 
San .Xntonio, hti» turned hack ea<t- 
war.i from there Thev tarried on the 
Trinity river about where Robinson's 
ferry is. for a few years, and thence 
came *i>, Nacogdoches. They came 
about 1777 or 177s, and have never 

! left. Thus the three old East Texas 
‘ towns are kindred in antiquity, and

, OIL NEWS
The Monroe Oil 4: Gas Company

according to Frank Tucker of the 
Mî nn CHI. Company, who is respon
sible for the oil new's quoted in to
day’s paper. This company has rigs 
on the way to NacogdcK-he.s county 
with which they expect to drill their 
w e l l s .  .Some of the main men of the 
eornpany are also or. their way to 
\’ ai' go'K-hes to copfi-r with the o ffi
cii« - of the railroad ■ ompany regard
ing pu’ ting <lown a switch at D-nk- 
vill- where oil may h« loa<ie<i in. the 
tank car«.- Cine man cot.ne< te«; with 
the coinpi.ny i* now a' ReaunK r.t to 
negotiate with a large pipe company 
for pip« to lay a line from the scene 
of the drilling to Do kville.

A Mr. Clayton of Strum, Texas, is 
also hi Nacogdoches and is very en
thusiastic over the nil situation, de-

San Antonio is also akin. In this and I N a c o g d o c h e s  
j other ways - |i‘ ‘  ^  leading oil town in

Following up this series of events,; Texas. He will move his family
Nacogdoches, San Augustine, San An-1 ^  «P

Itonio and Uberty became connected, j S t e p h e n  F. Austin Nor-
( and had varied forms of intercourse, i ,
I personal and social and also official I According to Mr. Tucker, the Caro 

•l and miliary associations, almost like I operations
near neighbors. The leading p io n e e r ,! operation* having been sus-

¡became friends. Some of them were in -, machinery.
Itermarried. Frank Hnston'a mother! The Blount well will be opened up 
I was allured from there to Nacogdoch-1 ^thin  a few days also, he said.
' es. The ancient and veteran editor of I 
' te.h Liberty Vindicator, T. J. Chal-1 
* mers. went from San .Augustine. Hugh '

Davis’ father lived there, and had to j 
he shot at four times, short range, l>e- \ 
fore he left. I.ater he was «hot at | 
many times in the'(Confederate war. | 
while he was a brave captain from , I 
<'herok«*e county. .A. B. Ireson was ir> 
his company.

Yes. the old town of Iji-crty has 
Ir.steil a I« ng time, an«l while «he has 

* not grown greater in some re.«pects 
and locks like she was finished a long 
time ago, she has held her own in 
good old-fashion, though she is not as 
broad as she started out to be. ten 
miles square. She has sent big law
yers to Houston, and she has more to 
spare. .And in their technical lingo 
she rests here, though she first start
ed out on the west aide of the Trin
ity and moved from there to her pre,- 
ent site.

j Our people Were startled and griev- 
' e«i when tne news was flashed to the 
city Friday forenc*on that J E. Crad- 
di ck, one of the h«-«t known and most i 
Fiopular men in the county, had died 
.suddenly in Houston earlier in the

i
I .Mrs. Crad«lock received a message 
j conveying the intelligence that ber 
I husband was seriou.sly ill and Ailing ’ 
I for her immediate presence at his i 
j bedside. She made ready to go and | 

was at the station to take the noon j 
! train for Houston when another tele- 
I gram tame telling of his death. She 
‘ continued her journey, and their son, 
Herbert, who was out in the country, 
was notified and took the T. A: N. O. j 
train for Beaumont cn route Houston. ' 
.Another son, Robert, is in South • 
America and was notified by cable of 
hig father’s death. .A daughter, .Mrs. . 
Peppicola, who resides in Boston, 
Mass., wa.s also notified

The remains will be taken to De
troit, .'licli.gan, where interment will i 
be .made. >

.Mr. i iaddock was man-iger of the I 
flay to-.vn Lumber C impary of Ma- 
yotown, 8 large es*abli-.('inent. anJ 
v*i\s hebi in high est * oi by all who ' 
knew him. He was recognized a.s a 
man of unusual business avanicr. an 1 
sterling worth. T ie  Sentinel jo ir , ii 
sympathy for the strk ’itcn family.

I N( I.AIMED MONEY

« •!
V.’i ' i i i  f

a m .

The
Willard

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

At a regular meeting of Milam 
Lodge. No. 2, A. F. A A. M., Satur- 

I dâ r night the following officers were 
' elected:
I M. A. Dowdle, W. M.

Aadley Harria. S. W.
I Dr. T. J. Blackwell, J. D.
I W. F. Wilson, Treasurer 

F. A. Beall, Secretary 
Willis Burrows, Tiler 
These officers w-ill be installed Fri

day night, June 24thi

Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Simpson arriv- 
ed in Nacogdoches Sunday, having' 
come up here from Houston to spend, 

j a few daya writh Mr. and Mrs. | 
V. E. Simpson, Dr. R. K. Simpson’s ' 

, parents. Dr. and Mrs. Simpson have | 
, had a very interesting experience dur- 
j ing the past two or three years, both 

being physicians. TYtey gave their 
j leni'ices to their country during the I 
World War, going to France and at-1 

' tending to the wounded and sick, and 
i then later giving their services after' 
i the armistice many months in Cob- ' 
lenz, Germany, attending to the sick 
there. Dr. Simpson is a Nacogdoches 
county boy, having been bom and 
reared in this county. Mrs. Simpson 
was a Houston girl. They will stay ' 
in Nacogdoches county two or three ! 
week|s. after which time they will go ; 
th San Antonio, where they will be 1 
permanently located. During the war 
they were connected with the Army i 
Medical Corps, aviation branch. Their 
many friends here textend a hearty 
welcome.

m ?  OW  SHIPS ON THt «V P »  SZA»

Importers, exporters, 
travelers —  ship and 
sail under— the Stars 

I and Stripes
V IEW  triumph« In tteel. tteam 

and alrctncitv havf earned 
the Scars and Stripe* back again 
to the aeven teas. On more than 
fifty trade and passenger routes 
American owned and operated 
skips, firing the Flag, are ready 
to carry your goods, oc to carry 
you, to every forciga land.

They ere ^dendld ehlpe, the 
pride of American gcnhia, de- 
•igned and equipped to give the 
fineet pateenger comfort, service 
end eefery, end to kendlc your 
good* In the muet economical 
war-

Operator* o f THmngar 
Service*

AAmlrsI Lin«, 17 Stats Stiaw. Nee
Yoriu N Y. f

Mataou N angatkm  Cem panv. 14 
So Cay S tr»«. BaiTim. re. Via 

M unson Staam Ship Lina, 12 Btavar 
Sir««t, N «v Y oft, N ^

Na«v York and Porto R ico S. S. Co.
II Dn>aU>ay. N rv York. N Y 

PadAc Mall S. S. Co., 41 Btuadvay, 
New York. N Y.

U. t .  MaU 8. S. Co., 4f Broadvay, 
Nctr York. N Y.

Ward U m ,  (S€W York m d Cuha MaU 
S S ) Font ol Wall Strart. 
Nev York. N. Y.

Free use of 
Shipping Board film*

I 'm  of Stoppina Board motion pictur* 
fuma, lour real«, frr* on rtviucst <1 any 
mayut, pastor, poaimaatcr. ar.oiaarw- 
taiion A great edticatianal ‘puturs 
of «hip* and the «ca Write for Inforti»- 
aiion to H Laur. Director Inf-irmatlan 
Btireau, R oen  411. 1114 ”F "  Street. 
N. W .. W aahincion. D  C

SHIPS FOR SALB 
(Fe Amentm  citisr*« a*Jy|

Steel MMMWrt. «ilAIm m—4!i»IU ••Mii-iotai tags, rartkar 
ia>arntiaa aktaiaai raqaaat.

For sailinfis of po$$enger 
and freight skips to ail 
parts of the world and all 
other information, sorita 
any of the above lines or

U S SHIPPING BOVRD
WASHINGTON. D.C

Industriou.« arul careful per>on*, 
who finH it rii.t alway.« easy to adju.-t 
their expenditures s/i that they iiiay 
run sonii-'.eh.'it belnw their income« 
and thus afor <la basis for adding to 
the sum laid ¡.way for a ra ny day.̂  
and who anxiously scan their bank 
balance after making out checks for 
the month’s expenses, probably won
dered to them-clve« when they r«'a 1 
that more than Ssfl.uO't.tMiU was lying 
in the L'nitisl States trea.«ury waiting 
for its owners to send and get it.

J This money is not due as the re- ‘ 
suit of successful suits against the 
government or for work or supplies  ̂
furnished. It simply represents inter- { 
est coupons on the new issues of the '• 
government bonds put out since the 

I beginiung of the late war, and is im
mediately available all that is neces
sary to obtain It being to present 
the coupons for payment. ^

' It is not necessary even for the 
owners of these millions to make per- ' 
sonal application. .All they have to do : 
it to deposit the coupons in any hank I 

. amd the matter will be attended to I 
I with no further trouble on their part | 
I The money referred to is chiefly 

the interest due on Liberty b«>niN 
which have not tieen converted inti 
permanent securities. The coupons on 
the temporary bon«ls being all cashed, 
the bonds themsidvcs should la- pr»-- 
sente«i fi'f excharge for new iHinds, 
to wh'.ih all unpaid coupons are at
tached. This can U- done through any 
bank, without exp«'n«e to the owners, 
ind it oui'ht to lie done promptly.

The million- of dollj-Ts the undi- 
posited coupons represent «h'luld le 
•(inverted into credit at the bank,

I through deposit, the same as cash or 
checks. The large sum would ad<l to 
the circulating medium, and its place 
is in the banks where it will he avail- 

! able for business u.*es, and help in 
I restoring commerce and industry to a 
. basis of normal activity.

T h e red W illa r d  
sign marks the place 
where you can get 
authorized W illard Ser
v ice— and buy the 
W illa r d  T h re a d e d  
Rubber Battery.

W e ’re here on the 
job to see that you get 
the full satisfaction and 
service you are entitled 
to as the user of a 
Willard Battery.

W e ’re a u th or ized  
W illard Dealers com
pletely equipped for 
battery recharging, re
pairing and full W i l 
lard Service.

Come in and we’ll 
tell you how Threaded 
R u b b er In su latio n  
saves you money and 
worry.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Corntr Main and North StraoU

PHONE NO. 8.

Willard
Batteries

F.VR.MKK.'i .\KE RllSHI.Vi 
TO .SAVK THKIK \\HE.\T

CITIENS TRAINING (AM P

Empiiria, Kan., June 20.— Wheat 
has ripened so rapidly in this section 

 ̂because of the extremely hot weath
er that many farmers are cutting by 
moonlight. A slight shortage of har
vest labor is reported. .Mexicans laid 

' o ff recently by the railroads are be
ing used as harvest hands.

Citizens Training ('amps in this 
the Eighth Corps Area will be held 
at Camp TriaTig beginning July 11th 
and closing August 14th, and at Fort 
Logan, Colorado, from August 1st 
to August 30th.

The government pays the expenses 
of those attending, ir.cluding trans
portation to and from camp, uniforms, 
food and medical attention.

All persons interested are request
ed to write to the Commanding O^i- 
cer. Fort Sam Houston. Texas. ^  

G. E. Stripling, ^  
Adjt. American Legion* 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

Ijiborers Flowing In 
I Kansn.« City, Mo., June 20.—The e f

fects of the first general movement 
of harvest hands from outside to th* 

I Kansas wheat fielda were felt nero 
' today with the steadily increasing 
I number of applicants for work, ac
cording to a federal representative of 

j the employment ^rvice here. With 
the increased labor supply came heav
ier demands from Kansas harvest 
centers for men.

m  SINESS MEN PROTEST 
MEXICAN MONEY DECREE

Travelers will now be gratified to 
know that the bridges on the Nacog- 
doches-Douglass road with the ex
ception of one, having been complet
ed to the extent that a car may be 
driven wnth ease over them. This is 
good news, especially when it is borne 
in mind that it took the most careful 
driving to “ navigate” them.

AM H E R Srs (E N TE N ARY

Amherst, Mass., June 20.— Three 
thou.sand ions of Amherst, including 
Mce President CooIiAge and Robert 
Lansing, former secretary of state, 
were back in this old college town to
day to participate In the opening fes
tivities of their alma mater’s centen
nial celebration.

Brownsville, Texas, June *20.—Sus
pension for six months of President 
Ohregon’s recent decree fcrhidding 
the importation into Mexu" and cir- 

i culation of foreign money therein, ex
cept gold, was requested today in a 
telegram sent by the Matamoras 
Chamber of Commerce to the presi
dent. Matamoras business men asgirt 

I the decree, which is to become effec- 
I tive July 1, will work a hardship on 
' -Mexican busine.ss interests along the 
j border, since “ there is virtually no 
Mexican money in circulation there.”

By the Republican National Com
mittee r«Mlucing Southern rcpr«scn- 
tation in the national convention* it 
expects to save the price of a lot of 
free rides. [

There is one Nacogdoches county 
farmer taking the colt, of the realm 
selling peaches. This farmer sold one 
«lay over 116 worth of the fruit, and 
his customers were not hard to find. 
Farming In Nacogdoches county is 
not so bad, providing you go at it 
right.

/

Ambassador HnrvMy ig n rpan of 
Wheat”— hea'dline. Boy! Pr.ge the 
emergency tariff.

I «iJ

A



_  ________  To the Voter* of N«co|fd«rhe!* County:
BY GILES M. HALTOM 0»i Ju'y ‘ here will l>e subinit-

—r— . ted to the voters of this state several 
anietiiihieut#'for their approval or re 
je.tion, Anioi.rr these i.n>en(inu*nts

^ , , lOiK* pt‘>vi<iin» for the iwreasin»r of the
Contet* were om.e supposed to i>e , _i i, .o,u' 'salaries of the trovernov nnd the heads

**dÌMst«
disaster. The wt>rd 

itself means “ pna'cedinit >f the various departments of the 
state »fovernifient, namely, treasurer,

i

t
f

~k'

from the unlut'ky .«tar." But the *u. ,  , comptroller, secretary of state, etc.■crstitious fear 'o f comets ha's disap- ___ . • i ooo. ................... . Today the governor Rets $4,000 perire.i except amonjr the inhabitants 
0t Dahomey or the masses of China.

sole remaininp dread—that or a 
ealHaion between this earth and one 
« f  the heavenly speed burners— has 

reduced to an inconsequential 
■afnimum throURh the conclusion of

year and the heads of the other de
partments Ret $2,500, etc. To some 
these may seem to be extrava-gant 
salaries, but one has but to Rive the 
matter a moment of cool thinking to 
see that these salaries are entirely 
too low to be safe for a democratic•rienco that comet* are excee<linRly | _  . . .  • , , ̂ . . .  . . .  . .  state. The most inspiring principletemuous bodies, light and airy noth-' . , . » „. -.u . u. u . I of the national and state governmentsIBRS Without weight enough to pone-' . . , . . .___ _ . . V /  11 ■ oi .\merica is that any citiaen ■wnthintrate our atmosphere harmfully. . .  ̂ .. . .  u Li .u . .u the reklm may rise to the highestIt IS probable that we pass thru, . ,,  j  . - ■. i honors of state. Thia is a principle4mk1 comets frequently, since it is ”  . _  ^.  • , . .u , . 1. V u j  that should be dear to the hearts offairly certain that the November and , . . _  . . .

.ther annual meteor shower, are due P«>letanat of Texas. But how can
fo  collision with the remains of a Principle long exist, how can abil-
comets that have lost their power to ! t ho s e ^h«  
glow At times these showers are | »hall steer the sovereign ship of state,
brilliant spectacles, their relative i K ' v e  Us serv-

Thmere were two pien in Naaogll«- 
ches Tuesday recounting seme of the 
things "that used to be in 'Nacv'gdo- 
ches." Naturally, the talk drifted to 
tc the days when there was plenty of 
rock-and-rye. “ Do you remember” , 
said cne of the men, s{H‘aking to the 
I ther, "when you used to cimie to 
’DocHj s, buy yourself a bottle of rye, 
put it in the back of your wggon, and 
swear that you were not going to take 
a drink until the bottle hit the front 
end gate upon your return home?" 
The other man looked thoughtful. 
“ Yes,”  he replied, “ I remember those 
days quite well; and I remember when 
I uaed to have to whip ’em up going 
down a hill to make the bottle hit 
the front end gate." Then followed an 
interesting story of how one of the 
party once went o ff on the Durst 
Lakes thoroughly equipped with

ahow'iness depending up<in whether 
the earth happens to «trike a thicker

standing that not a drink would be 
taken until 10 fish had been caught. 
“ Well, sir,” said the man relating the 
circumstance, “ at first we threw 
back all the small fish we caught, 
thinking we would not indulge until 
we had caught ten large ones. Well, 
I’ll be blowed if we didn’t fish all theants a liberal existence?

Many people seem to have lost' hlesseil morning, before we caught 
.. .  c ,k « , 'TV .  'confidence in the agents of the state any ten fish—and then wc had to com

er po o e o ps •. e e Why? But few men can promise on some small ones. .And you ">11 serve a« a monument of our grief

TAPS SOl'NDBD

Body of Ssidicr Hoy Laid to It«»! by 
Companions in Arma

Id the presence of an audience 
which filled the house, funeral serv- i 
ices were h.ld Tuesday afternoon in 
the First Piesbyteiiun church over the 
remains of our soldier hero, Baxter 
Duncan, Rev. George C. Moore, pas
tor of the church, conducting the 
solemn rites.

Following the religioui services, 
a military funeral, under the direc
tion of the American Legion, was ac
corded the honored dead. At Oak 
Grove cemetery a lai'ge assemblage, 
composed ‘ largely of women, gather
ed to pay the final tribute to the boy 
who surrendered his life that free
dom might survive. A squad of eight 
ex-soldiers fired a salute of three vol
leys over the grave, a bugle sounded 

drinking facilities, but with the under-^ “ tap*” , and the body was consigned
to the resting place provided for ita 
eternal sleep.

Baxter Duncan wa. the first of the 
soldier boys from this section to fall 
in battle in the World War. To f i t - !: 
tingly perpetuate his memory and to 
commemorate his supreme sacrifice 
'for us, his name was bestowed upon 
the local post of the .American l e 
gion, and in all the years to come this

• ̂  ____«.J .. . .  >i: 1 t*i iiiiuriii.  i iy  . iiivii  ........ .. .........  .................... . ----------------- ---------
1̂ \  ' keep the confidence of the people know we fished hard!" The reporter ‘ «»'d pride—grief that one so well

a ig es < amage an nios persons their salaries are but half their didn’t stay to hear the remainder of i ktiown a'nd loved should be called from
live and die' without knoM’ing any
thing about them. If the earth should Kvery citiren of this state
pass through the tail of a live comet 
the result might be a brighter di.<-1

shouhl pride himself on the fact that 
j we have the greatest set of state of
ficials this state ever had. For gov-

the story. ' and pride that his patriotism rose
- above self and prompted him to of-

A XFAK-FIRE | bis life upon the altar of his coun-
_ _ _ _ _  j try. It w.is a noble ending of a noble

.A disastrous conflagration was n a r - 1 life, and we ran but revere the lofty

When you transact your savings and commercial 
business with this banking house, you become part of a 
growing, aafe. progressive institution.

Our stockholder! are all residents o f Nacogdoches and 
surounding country, always more than the legal re
serve on hand. • ‘ . i '• »

A SPECIAL SERVICE AWAITS YOU HERE.

STRENGTH

National Bank
N A C O G D O C H E S . T E X A S .

play of spark«. But that is rfll, ac-
,k . k_.. ^ 4  ernor we have a real, plain, simple,

tho asirrnom rs T ni t nro friskv democrat, a man who is as honest as rowly averted early TA ednes<iay morn-1 o>oti\es which led him to the battle RFBKFD the astronomers. Comets are frisky , , , , . _____ _ . „ a a_.u ___ .u.. *, > • i nr.iiKhli
locking thing.-, but thev Ikck n u n ch - "b o  ishut they lack punch.- 
8 « ti Francisco Chronicle.

EXEt I TIVE ENCROACHMENT

Another of those symptoms, which 
•kow a side of Warren G. Harding 
thst be contrived to hide in the days of 
Pawning for senatorial favor to reach 

White House, appears in his walk- 
is c  into the office of the interstate | 
•ammerce commission to see what 
t lu t  administrative body was going 
So do about adjustment of freight 
tutes, whirii he and hit cabinet had 
telked over and decided was the order 
t i  the day.
) The irteraute commerce commis- 
Slao exercises jurisdiction over 
tnnsportat ion affairs in accordance 
with the authority conferred by con
gress, which established the comm is- 
•Son. It is no division of the executive 
branch of the government. ’The unu»- 
«■I nature of his proceeding brought 
from President Harding the a.sump- 
tion that, at he communicates offiual- 
Ijr with congress, he could procee<i 
atoiiilarly with a commission created 
by cengres*. and added that "he had 
come simply in the interest of co-op- 
cration and public welfare.”

There may be alight significance 
attached to tht» Tneidont but f< r th* 
fact that tie one professed more 
t .tic.n th . .  A\ :.’ i n G ri-
gariing the national security lecaoso 
af alleged executive ei.crciachment in 
the days r f  .his predecessor. Well doc.- 
the country remember the stress lai 
an this by Harding the candidate, , 
from the Marion front porch to the | 
farthest stump in his ca'mpaigning.

■V ^  ila rd ifij the president is out of 
pla ce undertaking any part of the re- 
apoBsiUlities resting with the con-, 
nlMioin The right to review ita dacis- 
hma is vested with the Judiciary. It 
it ao more seeming ia him to take 
part in ita deliberatioat than to »it 
ie judgment with tbs auprsms eouri.

-o

a plain, every-day citizen; a govern 
c.r who can go to hi* noon lunch ■with
out being surrounded by all the feud
al formalities of state.

Mr. John W. Baker, treasurer; Mr. 
Cureton, attorney general; Mr. Smith, 
comptroller, and the ' various other 
heads of the state departments are 
honest, worthy gentleman of whom 
this state is proud. These men S'rs 
men who are conscitius of their duty 

it «  the people of the State of Texas.
Every voter should thiak of this 

amendment with much deliberation 
and sec if it is not better to pay th< 
heads of the sute a decent u lary  
and have honeit men at the head of 
the state than it is to half pay them 
and to have the government degener
ate Into ---------? Do we want to let a

ing by the prompt action of the fire i front and to death. He is worthy o f ' 
deartment. At 12:20 a. m. an alarm I honor that love and gratitude!

LIVESTfKK riC - 
M C  A.ND FARM BARBECl E

brought the company to the Lone Star 
Bakery, where it was discovered that 
a pile of trash under the stairway in 
the Busy Bee Shoe Shop, next door

can bestow. I
May the “ peace that passeth all Friday, .July 15. the Nacogdoch-

understanding” be his forevermore. Purebred Livestock Asso-
ciation will hold its second annual pic-

to the bakery, had been ignited and NACOGDOC HES LOSES TO ■ barbecue on Billie Wortham’s
was rapidly progressing toward the CI SHING— SCORE 2 TO 3. *'* •‘” '*** G*rri-
point of disaster. The cause of the fire | Navogdoches baseball fans who attendeil this affair
is undetermined. Members of the fire j not at the game Thurfday be- * *last year will bear witness that it was
company assert that when they a rriv -!* "*«" Nacogdoches and Cushing mias-l* pleasant and very profitable
gd on the scene the pile of trash was j a real treat Although a defeat ! *̂ *̂*'̂ '
blazing fiercely and l strong odor of j Nacogdoches, the game was a ! association is planning even
coal oil pervaded the premisea. ’They, ^ell-deserved victory for Coihing., tWngs for the forthcoming
found the door of the shoe shop u n - 'The grandstand was crowded with a “ ®*ting. rae plan is to have a basket 
locked. IncendUriam U hinted, but r<*«lng, enthuaiattic crowd, of Nac- P*™'' supplemented with choice bar- 
vrho could hâve been mean enough to »»d  Cushing people, who >̂*®**** meaU. Piwsident Wortham
perpetrate such a crime cannot be cheered alternately for their resfec- very generoualy offer, to furnish t ^  
guessed. SponUneous combustion was *lve players. Luke Lucas of Cushing j
also offered as a poaaible aolution, ®ne of the eapectally prominent ^  « p w t ^  to bring well filled bas- 
but the Wright Brothers, who operate i boosters for Cushing, and he was the which will insure a good feed for 
the shoe shop, dsclsre that no greasy * ®bject of attack of the Nacogdoches , *  ̂
rags or other heat-generating m ate-, rootera.
rial had been placed in the traahpile. j Up until the ninth inning the game 
We congratulate the occupanta of the was a tight one, the score being 1
building upon their escape from the to 0 in favor of Cushing. Then Cush-
threatened disaster. scored two runs in the rdnth by a

________________ wild pitch. Nacogdoches came near. specimen.
HONEST PEOPLE OFTEN making a tie in the ninth inning ral- poultry of all sorts, and to hear

GET THE WORST OF IT ly- Hall pitched for Nacogdoches, and Naznuir, a poultry specialtist of
________  j pitched fine ball, only alloanng four reputation. Mr. K.zmeir

An enterprising' and r'.sourceful* »mattering hits. Bates of Cushing al- practical lectures and dem-
fellow from Texas recently crossed a® pitched good ball. onstrations on feeding, breeding and
into Louisiana at Logansport. Osten- ’ Probably the most tense moment of , ®̂  luytug strains. /

D ■ , • 1 - , sibly he was selling •*ans of syrup, the game was during the ninth in- Flease remember the date, Fri-
but the stuff was “ white mule”  liqiioi ning, when, with bases full, and only ®*y* •'“ 'y watch this paper
and sr soon as the fan  was whispir- one ma'n down, Nacogdoches whang- announcement,
ed around he sold cut quickly and ed a left fielder over the fence. It '
went home A few Jays aftci wards looked as If every man on bases would *

man’s ability be the test for his place 
in the state, or do wc want to drift 
into that state where the ma'n who 
has not massed or inherited a fortune 
cannot serve the state in ita highest 
honors ?

Yours truly,
C. Culberson Denman. 

School of Law, U. of T.

SINGERS’ K EIM O N

Speakers of note from other points 
will attend. There will be a splendid 
exhibition of livestock of all kinds 
for inspection aad fur demonstration.

’The ladies are urgently requested

The Nacogdoches County Singers’ i

----------------- « -----------------
* A vacation never aCems to far away 
aa two weeks before it start..

-------_ — o——
Few peraohs will believe that con

gress has saved aay money until it j 
can be Counted In the treasury.

— o
Since man is now an equal suffra

gist, a man had better have a care

New H(pe church Friday nieht le- 
I fore the third Sunday in June and 
j closed at noon on Sunday follow ing. 

The reunion was a success in c 'ery  
j respect. .Almost everj- = 
county was well 

' be«t singers. .Angelina county was 
ably represented by the followring: 
W. .M. Tarbutton, .Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Courtney and J. R. Hall, who rendered 
some very fine quartettes. A number 
of good duets, quartettes and solos 
were rendered by our various home 
talent.
New Hop« repally «aterUit.ed the 
reunion. Plenty of homes were provid
ed for all the vieitON tad an «xcellent 
public dinner was served Saturday.

' The reunion extends their sincere 
thanks to the good people of New 
Hope for their courteous treatment- 

After an interesting talk by Mr. 
R. A. Courtney of Lufkin on the dis
trict convention, our president, Mr. 
Sitton, appointed the following dele

ceiy =ec*i?n c f the | w " g o n  pith a new diiver j » « » " f hut the ball proved to be a foul*
r-r L,. c*«»-ied the Hver, likewise loaded with hy three feet. The cheering by the{r.p.e»cn.eJ b> itsi ..... _ _  _____..............................................................................  I

Respectfully,
H. L. McKnight, 

Sec-Treas., Livestock Association.

TATiy That Heada'he 
When you know the canee of a dia-

c*” », and the load was disposed <f Nacogdoches fans was tremendous, 
in deal to a coup*'"/ grocer *.t but gradually died away. I
$4 per can; but, lo and behold! an in-j The batteriee were: Nacogdoches,' • ®tt™ " ’•T ®Hen be effected,
vos/igation showed the stuff to be Hall and Rulfs; Cushing, Bates and ■ This ia particularly true of headache, 
ro.'i scrap. wor*h -iS cents per can, J Irwin. | Haadache often results from constlpa-
nn.' tl us another Texan has impose<l • Come out to the games, they are | ** • disordered condition of the
upon an innocent and unsophisticated ' fine. It is true that the home boys ■3®*»a«k which may be corrected by 
Louisianian, and thna it would seem j have loet so far, but just now they **hlng a doae or two o f Chamberlain’s
that innooeiwe has no protection.—  ̂are not ia practice. Later on they wiO 
Manafleld Enterprise. ‘ |be the lions of East Texas!

a n o t h e r  SOLDIER BURIED

meets at Zion Hill, In Jaiper county, 
Friday night before the fourth Sun- 

about what he says about equal suf- I ^ .y  ¡„ September: Will Haltom, Mel-
' rose; George B. Partin, Friendship;

I r . F. Erwin Regardiaf His Trouble« 
■ ■ I ' j' **A year ago ’ last winter I had an

At the tame hour yesterday after- ' attack of indigestion followed by bll- 
noon that E. H. F. McMullen, one o f | iouCnesa and constipation. Seeing 
of the pioneer citiaens and a Vero of Chamberlain's Tablets so highly rtc- 
the Civil War was being hsid to his | ommended for stomach trouble* I 
resting pIlM in GlendalC ceiaatery,! bought a bottle of them end they 

his'‘ eomrades fh arms during ' helped me right away,”  writes R  F
iatVs"to“ the diVtrirt'V^^^  ̂ w'hkh ! Erwin, Peru. Ind. If you have any

being interred at the Old Homer cem- trouble with your digestion give these 
eteiy, six miles away. ' ' tablets a trial. They will do you good.

Simon Guinn resided near Zavalla, Stripling, Haael'wood A Co. c
in the eastern portion o f the county,
was 74 years old at the time of his i The Garrison News comes to nsJames D. Greer, Nacogdoches; Chas.
death, and bore the reputation of a-n this week doubled in site, being now

Tableta. Try H. Th«M tableta are «nay 
to take and r«iU « and mild In effect. 
Stripling, Henehrood A Co. e

CARD OP THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
our friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during the illness and death 
of our dear mother. Should like fate- 
come your way, thay you find the 
same courtesy and love.

Mr. and Mrs. Salile Eason and 
Brother.
Appleby, Texas, June 20, 1921.

Now la the Time to Get Rid of Tout 
Rheumatism

If you are troubled with chronic orWhat America needs is a little less | v i - v i . j  a  qittnn riiahincr*
talk about “ maintained independence”  | a ! Daniri.,' MaAin.viile; Y. and honorable citizen, he to o ,«n  eight page paper, and ita general 7t
and .  little more progress toward. 1 j  g  I being one of the pioneer settlers of appearance Improved. It ia brimful of i J ^ ,,^ ir la ln ’aT^nircnt Ind m l .s a «
eommonsensical normacly. i : the county. The funeral service was local news, and is altogether a credit. ‘  ® * " ^ * * '"  ■ LJnlmCTt and

------------- --------------  ' As there was no petition asking | by Rev C. B. George, who to the town where it ia published. The ! ^  * be w  mich
paid a glowing tribute to the depart- Sentinel ia very pleased to note this certain to be very muen bene-
ed dead.— Lufkin News, 20th. i evidence of prosperity on the part of

I ita neighbor. Continued good luck and

NOTICE

Under date of .April 15, our City 
Council saw fit to appoint me City 
Fire Marshal.

It is my desire to perform the du
ties of the office as they should be, 
but 1 cannot do so unless I get the ' 
co-operation of all of you good peo
ple, anl that co-operation I solicit.

It is a physical impossibility for 
me to get .over our entire city and 
see that all haaardous conditions are 
removed; ■ benoa I am taking thia 
method of requesting you to eurvey 
your premises and If you find any« 
thing that would add fuel to the 
flamee, I would appreciate you having 
it removed.

I also, want to ask you U> hava all 
weeds aad tall grass in your back 
lots and fields near any house cut im> 
mediately and disposed of in a aafa 
way.

You will, no doubt, recall the flrw 
department having been called to a 
gras* fire on North street last year 
and It was a hard fight, too.

Please do not neglect to look aft- 
?r thia matter at once for we do want 
*.o keep the good fire record we now 
Sold.

Did you know that the trash that 
it dangerous from the sUndpoint of 
fire, is also a rendezvous for rats? 
Let us save our profXTty from fire 
sr.d at the same tLi»« fight the rats, 
and by d< ing ro we. »fty save the 
life of one of our deer ones.

L. I. Muller.
City Fire Marshal.

In connection with the above it 
might he well to call attention to 
a report by the New York health au- 
thoritiee to  the effect that the rat 
population of that city is equal t« the • 
humaa. Mmiy towns are simlilaTly 
afflicted. It ie very probable that 
Nacogdochee - comes withinthis cate> 
fory . T%e nsenacc V  great. Tb* okily 
rsaiedy Is a concerted slaughter of 
the rodents Kill every rat possiUw '  
and deetroy, their breeding place«- 
Everytlody aetl

• O^mherlaia*« Cobc aad Diarrho^
' Remedy

Every family ahould keep this prep
aration at hand ready for instant 
UM when needed. Severe attacks of 
colic and cholera morbus often prova 
fatal before medicine can be procur
ed or a physician summoned. The uni
form success that has attended this 
remedy and the prompt cures which it 
has sffected have made H a staple ar
ticle of trade. Stripling, Hmsclwood A 
Co.

If the price of wheat goes up G. O. ]  ̂ committee was ap-
r  moirth organs in congress will cred-

’ I following were the committee; Henry
will the bUme be pl«red? , Frederick, Geo. Partin, Cal Neil andplaced’

------------- o----- —
Babe Ruth, “ pinches”  again for 

speeding, should begin to realize tha* 
hurrying around the hssefi and on city 
streets are different matters.

High tariff advocates m the sen
ate should begin preparing an alibi 
for  use when the emergency lan ff 
fails to lift the country by the bott- 
straps.

----------  O" —
Germany is rapidly getting liack 

to normal. Brewers are now permit
ted to make 25 percent of their pro-

alcoDolioriuct with 
•tri-ngth.

12 ■ percent

D. A. Sitton.
We very much regret that the oth

er adjoining counties were not rep
resented.

Very Respectfully,..
Mrs. Joe R. Day, 

Secretary.

PHILLIPS-ROGEKS

Mr. John Phillips and Miss Zelma 
Robers of the Caro community were 
married at the courthouse in this city 
at a o’clock Monday afternoon by 
Judge F. D. Huston.

Subscribe to the SeailaeL

Mrs. R. B. Walthall and son. Mas
ter Garrison Walthall, arrived from 
Austin the latter part of last week 
for a few days visit to relatives and 
friends in town. Friends of the gen
tleman will regret to learn that Cqp- 
taln Walthall, who is serving as pri
vate secretary to the governor, tVllI 
not be able to join his family on thia 
visit, as was contemplated, by res'son 
of accumulation of duties and respon
sibilities which are keeping him too 
busy.— Garrison News.

• ------- -O-' ■ -  ' -
Now that college commencements 

are over, the thing is to apjily the 
solutions to our problems that have 
been offered.

success to Bro. Dearing.

Mr. Claud Lee, formerly with May
er A Semdiht of this city, who re
cently accepted a position as travel
ing salesman for a prominent shoe 
firm, has been promoted to the assist
ant managership o f his concern’s 
Austin branch house. Mr. Lee has 
many friends here who will be grati
fied to learn of his advancement and 
who wish him all aorta of success 
in his new field of endeavor.

The surety expert who put a man 
who swears down as a good risk prob
ably never thought about fire tnrar- 
anee.

fited by it If not actually cured. Try 
it. Stripling, Haaelwood A Co. c

Profeasor T. H. Hunt writes back to 
friends that he has arrived in Tennea- 
see, and that he is now busy cn the 
farm of his father, prior to his going 
tp the University of Tennessee this 
fall to study law.. Mr. Hunt on leav
ing Nacogdoches went to Knoxville, 
where he stayed a few days with hi* 
sister, and from there he went home. 
He says that everything in his native 
state is doing nicely, ‘and that there 
are no mosquitoes up there. Any of 
his Nacogdoches friends can reach 
him by mail by addressing him at 
Jonesboro, Tenn.

Try the Sentinal Want Adb.

Nacogdoches Auto Topping sad 
Triauairg Mfg.

New tops made i t r  any maka o f  
car with Plate Glass or Celluloid in 
rear curtain.

Old tops repaired. All kinds of re
pair material alwa-ys on hand, quar
ter pads, front and rear straps for 
Fords.

Special prices on Ford tops, put on 
115.00, Ford tops not put on. $10.00.

I f  you need s new phont or sc# 
mo- at Mast Motor Company.

G. A. NEL80N.
Phone 7$

Saaidence Pliona 846
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Nonday, June 20th, to Saturday, July Inclusive
This is your opportunity to stock up for the summer with the best of seasonable merchandise, at prices which will 

make the purchase even more pleasurable. Without question the most stupendous event in Nacogdoches. The finest merchan
dise. the makers of the world afford.

Ladies’ Ready*tO«Wear white Sale Dress Goods Department
All 129.50 Suita, for White S a le ............................................$19.65
All $.'15.00 Suits, for W'hite S a le ________   $21.35
All $4.">.00 Suits, for White S a le ____________   $.30.on
All $59.50 Suits, for White S a le ________    $.39.6.')
All $75.00 Suits, for White Sa le_________________________ $50.00

100 LADIES’ GOWNS
Assorted styles. Lace and Embroidery Tfimmed, round anti “ V" 
neck. Slip Over and Lonjc Sleeves. Siaes 16-17. Sold for $1..50,
$1.7.5 and $1.95. Special ______________ - _______ :________ 9»c

(No exchange or refund. Only two to a customer)

TEDDIES

Imported Organdy 60c yard
40 inches wide, fine sheer (juality in colors of African Brown, Cana
ry Rose, Navy, Nile, White and others. Special for S a le________60c

Dress 3’oiles, 65 and '•.5c yard
Plain and figured; beautiful quality, 40 inches wide. Special for 
June White Sale, yard ______________ 1___________________ _____ 85c

' Figured Organdy, $1.15<yard
Real imported Organdy; very sheer, in Polka Dots and Checks, Spe
cial for June White Sale, y a r d ________________________________$1.45

Collars, Cuffs and Vestees, 59c, $.125, $1.75 and 82.45 
Neatly made of Net, Lace and Organdy. Marked specially for June 
White S a le .......................................................... 59c. $1.25, 81.75 and 82.45

Val Lace, 10c yard
One lot of pretty Val Lace, Sfecial for June White Sale, y a rd___ 10c

• I
Val Lace, 8c yard

One lot of Lace, Special for June White Sale, per y a r d ________ 8c
Large assortment of Tetld»«*; good quality of Soft Nainsook, 
Lace and Ribbon trimmed. Sixes 36 to 42. Regular $1.50, $1.76
and $1.95 values. N ow .---- ------------------------------------ 1. --------- 98c

(Only two to a customer. No exchange or refund.)

One lot of Laces.
Torchon Laces, 15c yard >

Special for the June White Sale, per yard .... • 15c

SILK CAMISOLES
m ••• • •

Ladies’ Silk Camlaoles, asaortad in diffarent atylea; embroider
ed; Lace and Ribbon trimmed. AaaorUd sisea. $1.50 values ..89c

’  t

LADIES’ KNIT UNION SUITS
Large assortment; sixes 4, 8, and 6; Shell Knee, Close, for ..59c

PHILIPPINE UNDERWEAR
These are hand-made, hand-embroidered Undergarments of 
supreme daintiness and rare refinement, wrought by the genius 
fingers of the Oriental Needlewomen. Gowns and Teddies, as
sorted styles, greatly reduced. Every sale final. These values 
must be seen to be appreciated.
Old Price Mew Price

$3.75...................................................................................... * 2 «
$4.25 ................................................ - ................................... $2.95
$4.95 ______     $3.45
$6.75........................................................................................ $3»5
$7.98...................................................................................... »<•»$

LADIES' ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
Athletic Underwear for women; ventilated waUt hand; elastic 
back, toft fabrics that careaa the *tkln; button front, long, 
straight and dote. Colon, White and Flash, tiaea 84 to 46.

Sold regularly at • — «.--^11.74 ■ $¿50 $2.96 $3.50 
gsls Prtea.............................  9 6 a t1 .a  $1.91 »2.25

• • • ' >*
Cone and make your selectioas Mtfly of the Hems mentioned 
la thia advertisement, while the linea at* (tomplata. .

FIFTY LADIBS’.Tb ATS, RACH $1.00 
Beautifully trimmed; specially priced for ^hc June White Sale. 
Your choice, each —$1.90

BATHING SUITS— OUR EN*nRE STOCK Vj OFF 
Your choice of our entire stock of Bathing Suits, Special for 
June White Sale a t ..............................................................Vi OFF

LONG CLOTH. 25c YARD 
36 inchea wide, good quality, at pre-war price. Special for June 
White Sale, yard . .  ____________ _________ ____________________ , 2»e

GINGH4M AND DRESS VOILES. 15c YARD 
One t'b le of pt>ttv Ginghams rnd V'ollet, Special for the June White 
Sale, yard  _______________ ............................. . . ." _________ _____ — ISc

BLEACHED DOMESTIC. I8c YARD 
Fine soft quality, suitable for undergarments. Special, for June 
Sale, y a rd ______________________________________,______________  18c

BLEACHED DO.MESTIC, 25c YARD 
Free from starch, full 36 inches wid4. Special for Sale, yard . .  25c

UNBLEACHEI» DOMESTIC. 15c YARD 
The quality suitable for making the unbleached dresses that are so 
popular. Special for June Sale, y a r d _________________________ 15c

UNBLEACHED DOMES'HC 12ViC YARD 
Full 36 inches wide, a good quality of domestic. Special for June
Sale, y a r d _______________________________ _________ —  _______ 12fic

ENGLISH NAIN.SOOK AND LINGERIE. 36 in. WIDE. 39c YD. 
Fine sheer quality. Special for June Sale, y a rd _________________39c
ENGLISH NAINSOOK AND LINGERIE. 36 in. WIDE. 29c YARD 
An excellent weight for undergarments. Special for June Sale ..29c

WHITE INDIA LINEN. 45c YARD ^
Pretty and sheer, excellent for dresses, collars and cuffs, etc. Spe
cial for June Sale _____________________ _____ ________________..45c

WHITE INDIA LINEN, 16t,c YARD 
Fine for summer dresses. Special for June Sale, per y a rd ____16*}C

PINK AND WHITE P.3JAMA CHECKS. 29c YARD 
36 inches wide, a good heavy quality for unJergarxonts. Special for 
June W’ hite Sale, per yard _____ _̂__________ ___________________ 29c

HI CK TOWELS. 19c EACH
18x36 in., white and red border, apecial for June White S a le ____19c

BATH TOWELS. 25c EACH
18x36 in., a good Turkish Towel, Special for June Sale, Each .25c

BARBER 'TOWELS. 95c DOZEN
Special for June Sale, tt doaen---------------------------------------- ;.______ 9Sc

SHEETS, $1.6$ EACH
Good Heavy Sheets, Special for Jtme Sale, each __________ ____$1.6$

Extra' Special

Ladies’ Wash Waists, $1.19
One hundred White, N oile and Organdy Waista, assorted styles, 
high necks, low necks, U ce  and Embroidery trimmed; Tucks 
and stitching; long and short sleeves. Sixes 36 to 46. Wonder
ful values for the price. Formerly sold for $2.50, $2.75 and
»8.00, on Sale now f o r ----------------- ------------------ ---------------- $!•*$

(Not over two to a customer)

Jane White Sale Hosiery Department
SILK HOSE IN BLACK LACE. ALSO PLAIN BLACK. 

BROW'N AND WHITE. $1.45 PAIR 
Full-fashioned, double heel and toe. Special for the June White 
Sale, per pair ______ _______________ ___________________________$1.45

W’ Hl'TE SILK HOSE, PAIR 95c.
Full long, high silk boot, lirle tops, double heel and toe. Special 
for the June White Sale, per p a ir ______________________________9.5c

WOMEN'S LISLE HOSE. WHITE AND BLACK, 2 PAIRS FOR 75c 
Special for June White Sale, 2 pairs f o r _______________________ 75c

SILK HOSE. BROWN AND BLACK. WHITE CLOCKED 
PER PAIR. $2.

An all-silk, full-fashioned hose. Special for June Sale, pair___ $2.00
CHILDREN’S FANCY SOCKS, ALSO PLAIN WHITE.

35c AND S9c PAIR
Fine quality Li.sle, all sixes. Special for the June Sale ...35c and 39c

WOMEN S HOSE, 15c PAIR. 2 PAIRS 25c 
Black and white, full lonu, cotton hose. Special for the June Sale:
Per Pair ______________________________________________________  15«
Two pairs for ___________________ ______________ . . . . _____ - . . .2 5 c

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing
Men’s Genuine Palm Beach Suits, sand and grey color, 817.50 
' ’»lue«. .........................................................................................81.3.95

.Men’s Cool Cloth Suit», formerly sold at $15.00 and $20.00. 
all size», re<luced to ____________________________________ $9.9,-,

Men's Blue Serge Suits, all-wool, former price $15.00, rediiceJ
to ................................................................................................. ...

•Men’s Fine Shirts, Manhattan and Eagle make.s, $4.00, $5.00 
$6.00 and $7.00 value.s at . . . . ' ....................... One Half Price

.Men’s Blue Work Shirts, extra heavy make, $1.00 value, re
duced t o ______________________________ ___________ _̂_____ 7.*,̂

Men's Extra Heavy Weight Overalls, best grade and well made 
ior only ........................................................................... .

Boys’ and Children’s Blue and Fancy Overalls and Unionall.s,
best grade and well made, reduced t o ___________________ ...90c

Men's Pin Check Pants, heavy weight «ntl best grade, reduced 
to ..................................................................................................  $1.50

Men’s Blue Denim work pants, our $2.00 heavy weight panU 
reduced t o ______ ________________________________________ $1.50

Men’a Fancy Summer Caps, $1.00 and $1.50 values, reduced to, 
only .................................................................................................. 76c

Specials in (he Shoe 
Department

Men's Work Shoes, many $3:50 and
to __________________________________

FOR JUNE SALE

$4.00 values. reduced
. .  $2.9.)

MEN'S OXFORDS and Slippers, in tan and black, our $6.00 
values, reduced to, o n ly _______________________ $3.95 and $2.95

Boys’ shoes and Oxford Slippers, all sixe# in black and brown, 
our $4.00 values reduce-! t o ______________________________ $2.75

Ladies’ Fancy Pumps and Slippers, $4.00, $.5.00 and $6.00 
values, reduced to ____________________________ $2.48 and $1.95

Misses Patent and Kid ankle strap pumps and Freefoot San
dals, all sixes, worth $2.50 and $.3.00, reduced to $1.95 and $1.65

Men’s and Boy’s Black and White Rubber Soled Tennis Ox
fords, sixes 7 to 11. Werth $1.25, reduced t o ____________ 75c

Ladies’ White Canvass Low Heel Shoes, with rubber and leath
er soles, $4.00 values at o n ly ___________________________ $1.45

Men’s Tennis Oxfords, special________ ___________________ 75c

Men’a all Solid Leather Work Shoes, special  _________$2.90

Men’s Oxfords, Cordavan and Black, apecial  ___________$2.95

Boy Scoot Shoes, in Tan, apecia l------------------------------------$2.75

Girl’t Slippers, choice of lot, for . . . . . . . . ___________ ..$1.95

Bey’s and Girl’s Sandals, Tan and Black, only a few pairs 
left, SpecUl 1................................................................................$1.55

Come in and make your selections early o f the 
items mentioned in{this advertisement while the lines 
are complete.

Extra Special

Children's Underwear
Twenty-five Dozen children’s hemstitched drawers, si2ies 2 
to 12 years. Regular 25 cent quality. Twelve pairs for ..$1.00

25 Dozen Children's Drawers
Embroidery trimmed, excellent quality for the price. Formerly 
aold at 45cl» Sizes 2 to 12 years. Specially priced at, each..22Hc

MAYER & SCHMIDT
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K 1IX E D  AND INJURED
IN RAILROAD WRECK

Omaha, ^«‘h., 'June 16.— Four por- 
■ono v^Trc killi-d and 14 injured, aome 
•erioubly, with three or four missini: 
m» the result of the writk of east 
bound train No. 606 on the Chicajii) 
Korthwestern railroad near Cra'w- 
ford, Neb., late last nijiht. The for- 

iri) sleepers of the train plunged 
UiruuK;h a bruiiie over Bip Cottonwi>od 
creek after the engine and mail car 
bas pasa^ safely, according to first 
repcrts. A relief train took the dead 

ad injured to (’ hadron, a few miles 
east uf the wreck, today and returned 
to th« wreck to complete the search 
for missing passengers.

Pes Moine.s, Iowa,-. June -lO.—The 
Imperinll Council of tke Shrine decid
ed in secret session to establish 
hospital at St. Ia>uis to l>e fdedicated 
to the care of the crippled children 
of North .\inerica, it was learned to- 
tlay. The site purch^ised cost $150,tHH).

TEXAS PRISON SYSTEM
SHOl’ LI) BE CHANGED

Cause of the Disaster 
Chicago, .Tune 16.— The sudden ris

ing of the waters in Big Cottonwood 
creek three miles east of Whitney, 
Neb., due to a local storm, weakened 
tbe Chicago Northwestern bridge, 
causing a wreck, according to rail
road reports received today. The ten- 
^ r ,  baggage car and mail car, the 
day coach and chair cars plunged in
to the creek. The engine pa.ssed safe
ly, the sleeping cars remained on the 
tracks.

(By George W. Dixon. 1 
* Houston, Texas. June 16.—The best 
interests of our state demand that our 
pre.sent prison system shall be chang
ed. For several years the Texas peni
tentiary has l>een so mismanaged as 
t o . constitute a shame upon our citi
zenship. Prisoners have been brutally 
beaten, hung up in chains until un- 
concious, shot down in the fields, con
fined in dark cells, driven sick and 
half clad to their daily tasks in the 
fields, then discharged from prison 
without money or clothing sufficient 
to enable them to face the world and 
earn an honest living.

Last December I called attention to 
these terrible abuses. The state legis
lature ordered an investigation of the 
penitentiary and the

Washington, June, 17.— The Philip- | 
pine government is facing bankrupt
cy, .Major General I.eUnard Woo<l and 
fi riner Governor General Forbes de
clare in a cablegram transmitted to- 
ilay to congress by Secretary Weeks, 
who asktHl immediate action on the * 
bill authorizing the island government 
to increase the limit of its Indebted- 
nedd from fifteen million to thirty 
million dollars. Genentl Wood and 
Mr. Forbes, who are investigating con
ditions in the Philippines for Presi
dent Harding, said the National Bank, 
with which the Philippine provinces 
and municipalities are required t o ' 
deposit all funds, is “ practically in - ! 
solvent

FXTRAORDIN \RV SESSION
CALLED FOR Jl'LY

how you’ll take to 
a pipe— and P. A.!

Five Known Dead 
Omaha, Neb., June 16.— The num

ber of known dead has reached five 
and injured 27.

.Austin, Texas, June 17.—Governor 
Neff issued a proclamation late Fri
day calling the legislature!to convene 1 
in extraordinary session at 9 a. m., 
Monday, July 18.

He gave seven reasons for calling i 
the special session, the first of which ' 
was to make appropriations for the 

State prison ' *“ PP«rt and maintenance of the gov-
farms and found that everfry
I made was true. A number o f  old purposes for calling the

ernment and state institutions.

GREEl'E IS IMPRE.SSING
AMERICAN C ITIZENS

Siiiym."», June 
Izens are l>eing

r..— .Ameruan citi- 
impressed into thé

political fossils are now sneering at | session were to provide added !
the result of their investigation, and I s c h o o l s ;  to redistrict 
explaining that these investigations * state into senatorial and repre- 
huve ben going on for years and uc- ‘̂‘Utative districts; to consider and 
oomplishing nothing. He laughs best upon such other matters of “ vi- 
who laughs last! The ballot is our importam-v” that he may present, 
weapon—u.«e iti ) repeal of the suspended s»>n-

^  ^  The governor of Texas recently * G’U*-’e lav ;̂ the l*oan prohibition law
Greek army by agents of the .Athens ' niade charges which in effect, sub-| "^uhnson enforcement bill, giv-
government. George Merton, the stantiated everything I said against | g o v e r n o r  more power to r e -> 
I ’ nited States consul general .here, The prison system. The governor went officers in Texas, arc other mat-^
has protested to Gcveinor. General  ̂ further and told about the theft of considered in the special
Steriades. For many mouths, .Anu-ri-1 ^Tate property V>y the hired employce.s , J fovision for c> nsididating
cans, many of whom served in the a r - ; of the state. A'et not a single p r o s e - t d e p a r t m e n t s  and aladish 
my of l-'ranee, have been taken forci-1 vution has been made. With free land, I useless offices and positions lor* 
bly from their homes aiid from vessels ' tools, free lalK)r, the prison com-  ̂ ntofe efficient and ecohomical ud-

Before you’ re a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a jo y ’ us 
jim m y pipe —  and some 
Prince Albert!

I
Because, a pipe packed 

with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before— and keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Why —  P. A.’ s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man — but you ’ ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you it’ s a 
peach!

P rifice  A ih er f  iv 
«»1^ in tmppy rad 
hmg§, tidy rad tins, 
hnnéMama pmund 
mnd Piati panrui tin 
kamidorg and in tPia
r iund erygtai glmaa 

m m té  a r liti t Pi

mrriving from the United States and 
compelled to join the Greek forces. 
There have been scores of such cases 
at Athens, Smyrna, Patras and Salon
ika. Only those who are able to es
cape and get in communication with 
American con.-ular officials have ob
tained redress. Mr. Horton appealed 
to Washington to make a peremptory 
demand upon the Greek government 
to  discontinue this breach of the 
agreement between the two countries.

MORE LAWLESSNESS BY 
ALLEGED KU KLUX KLAN

unL 1
srize-

Belton, Texas, Junj 
named Collins was 
group uf masked met, here last night, 
spirited away in an automobile to a 
ce<iar brake near the city and given 
60 lashes with a whip. Later Collins 
was returned to t- w-n anil told to walk 
the streets until midnight and then

mission lost last year nearly fl,(>00,- 
000. A*et the convicts worked from 
daylight till dark. 1 know one boy now 
hoeing cotton with a bullet in his 
lung. Guards with shotguns, pistols 
and bull whips, drive these prisoners 
from day to day, still the taxpayer# 
of Texas must dig up a million dol
lars a year to meet the expense of 
operating the prison farms. This is 
a monstrous injustice to every farm
er in Texas, who must pay taxes, sup
port his family and educate his chil
dren. is a wrrong to every boy and 
girl. It is a WTong to every educa
tional institution and every church 
and every school in the state. It is a

ministration of the government is the 
final reason named by the governor.

He had formerly announced that 
the session would be called July 11, 
but after a consultation Friday with 
various department heads, he an-1 
nounced the session for July 18. |

Prince Albert
ëpmnaa maiêtanar 

tap.

hr
Cssmthi leziR. J. RryDold Tehacco C».
WUwloa-SaUai.

N .C .

the national jo y  smoke

BANDITS HOLD UP
MAIL MESSENGER

A LEGISLATIVE ERROR
Baxter Springs, Kan., June 17.— 

Four bandit! held up Guy Shields, an 
armed mail messenger, here today.

17.— A negro
d by a #niall' wrong' to the unknown mothers who 

must bear children to feed this pris
on monster in the future— for it must 
have its yearly toll o f Texas boys! 
These boys must come from your 
homes, mothers of Texas! .And they 
will pass through those prisf.n gates

Austin, Texas, June 18.— Various ®
Apartment heads today expressed escaped with five sgeks
the opinion that an error in naming i
the article to be amended by house' '̂ *** Shields saw of the bandits
joint resolution No. 30, passed at the speeding west in the motor
regular session of the legislature and touring
which is to be vo,ed on by the people robbery. I'osses are
on the fourth Saturday in July, may *‘ ‘0“ >'ing the country in seaixh of the 
cause the intention of the resolution *̂ ” *''*̂ *- 
to be defeated. The nmendmen

DRASTIC ANTI-JAP
RESOLITION BY LABOR

TWO DOLLAR PRICE 
FOR FIRST TEXAS WHEAT

TVichita Falls, Texas, June 16.—’n i* 
first wheat of this season, marketed 
from wagons, was received here yes
terday and sold for $2 per bushel. In
cluding .76 cents bonus raised by C. 
McKinley.

BODY OF BAXTER DUNCAN
ON WAY BACK HOME

house resolution proposing to abolish "A>IEKICAN OLYMPICS'*

leav.- town. He c.,rri'.-ii a placard on j^nil when thi-y return to civil life they 
his back which read. "Whippeii by Kii , " 'H  broken in spirit and in health, 
Klux Klan.’’ The negro had been held without faith in the justice of estah- 
in the county jail .-e\nal -lay.-- ehargi' li-'hed law« that permit such terrible 
ed with insultitiL. a wnitc woman, but wr< iigs n< are being committee.I 
was relea.«ed after the. grand jury against Texa.« pri.soners. On .Safur- 
failed to indict him. day, July 27, 1P21, the people of Tex-

as will vote to aho'irh the present 
PROTEST PAY.MENT OF | Prison Commission rnd give the Tex- 

NEW PETROLEUM TAX («“  ■ «■gislature a chance to esta+ilish
[a new system that shall measure up

the hoard of prison commissioners 
and authorizing the legislature to en
act laws to fix the administrattion of

ARE OX AT CHICAGO

Chicago, June :S.— Worlil national
the prison system, intro.luced bv Rep- ' ch*mP'ons from virtually
resentative Satterwhite. ‘ *’»<̂ “ ons of the United .«States to-

i day are ready to compete ii. the 
.American Olympics” in the National

Denver, Colo., June 17.— A demand 
that congreaa act to protect the na-- 
lion’s interest against “ the growing 
menace of Japanese immigration and 
colonitation”  was made in a resolu
tion submitted texlay at the annual 
convention of the American Federa
tion of I-sbor. Leaders declared the 
resolution the most drastic measure 
on the Japanese question ever sub
mitted by organized labor. It calls f o r ' The body of Baxter Duncan, th# 
“ the absolute exclusion in future of first of our soldier boys to make th# 
all Japanese immigration, not only supreme sacrifice in the late war and 
male but female, and skilled and un- for whom the loi-al post of the Ameri- 
skilled laborers, and men of small can I^egion was named, left New York 
trades and professions, as recommend- under escort at 9:10 Saturday mom- 
ed by Theo<lore Risisevelt, with p«T- ing and will arrive early next week, 
mission for temporary residence on- probably Tuesday. The exact dat#
ly for students, tourists, artists, com
mercial men, teachers and others.”

SLEEPING ( ÍH PI.E M ANGLED
BY HOUSTON AXMAN

YA'ashington, June 17.— A proteat 1 tn the ideals of a civilized people.
Let every citizen act! Vote to abolish 
the Prison Commission!

against the payment of the recenili i 
imposed 25 percent increase in the I 
tax on petroleum from Mexico will I 
be made next week to Secretary MINERS ARE M.ARCHING 
Hughes by representatives of the As-

riation of Producers of Petroleum 
in Mexico. It was announced today 
that a conference had been arranged, 
to be attended by important officiala 
o f  the company and members of th# 
organization.

TO AID COMPANIONS

MAY

Charleston, W. Vs., June 16.— Min
ers were reported concentrating last 
night at a number of points in the 
Ksnawhs coal fields preparatory to 
marching to the aid of the miners of 
Mingo county sent back to their 

i homes by officials of the United Mine

Houston, Texas, June 18.—An ax- 
man, believed to have been a negro,
“ Pink Shirt,”  about 2:45 this morn
ing fractured the skulls of B. Wolf 
and his wife, Mrs. Kebeoca Wolf, as 
they slept in their apartment above UnUed 'su tes  
their grocery store at Sunset Heights.

J a suburb. At a local infirmary, where i 
I they were taken, it was stated that 

both were unconscious and would 
probably die. Except for excellent 
finger prints on the window through 
which the man entered, the intruder 
left no clues. A 3-year-old boy, the

Collegiate Athletic .A^stK-iation track 
field meet at Stagg Field, Univer
sity o f Chicsivo. .Sixty-one colleges 
and universities are representeil by 
240 athletes, each of whom won a 
championship title at Conference

HARDING TURNS DOWN
HALF IIOI.IDAY PLEA

will lie published later.
The funeral will b«‘ under the aus

pices of the American Le.^ion, and 
surely no honor paid to this dead hero 
ran be too great. Details of the ar
rangements will l>e announced when 
definite time of the arrival of th# 
body can be determined.Washington, June 18.— President 

Harding has declined to meet the re
meets this year or at national meets quest of the government employees i | RIOTERS
Is.st year. Many of them represented of the District of (Columbia that they j

Olympic be given a

Na
G*r
Sta
f-.T-
riti
dri'
sta
pk
Co.

in the half holiday Saturday
games. throughout the year. In explanation

of the refusal the president is under-

Tulsa, Okiá., June 17.— Arrests o f 
negroes charged in 64 indictm#at#

THREE WOMEN SIGN NEW
LOUISIANA CONSTITUTION

New Orleans, La., June 20.— Sign
ing of Louisiana‘'s new constitution

, by three women delegates to the con- 
only child of the wuple, was asleep Saturday, was

stotod to have statad that the grant-1 
ing of such a holiday when the need 

I of economy is paramount would not 
be in the interest o f the public serv- 

. ice.

with inciting race rioting began

by
of
by
ens
Str

in the same room, but was unharmed. I

PRACTICE WITHOUT
FORMAL APPLICATION ¡Workers of America, President Kee- 

— . I ncy of District 17.* announced today.
Wa'shington, June 16.— Under

According to an employee o f the gro
cery, W olf recently had a difficulty 
with the negro over the collection of 
a bill.

, made the occasion of a prolonged dc-1

CONGRESSMAN DIESamended rules made yesterday by 
the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, former vice presidents and j Washington, June 16.— Representa- 
president of the United States "who . tive W. E. .Mason of Illinois died here 
are attorne;rs at law”  will be admit- j today of heart disease, 
ted to practice in that court without 
formal application or other require-

GENERAl?STRIKE THREAT

monstration. This was said to he the 
first time women in the United States 
have been signatories to a basic law. 
The constitution becomes effective 
June 1. '

FRENCHMAN WINS PRIZE IN 
HUMAN POWER AIR FLIGHT

TEXAS LEADS
Dallas, Texas, June 16.— Tezae* 

leads the other states of the nation 
in the number o f cattle, sheep and 
hogs, based on the last census, ae*; 
cording to a bulletin from the Texas • 
Industria (Congress today.

wi
W.
tbe

ments. ASPIRIN
WILL CONTINUE STRIKE

London, June 17.— The ballot of the 1 
roal miners oh the question of strike 
settlement favors the continuation of j 
the strike, it was officially announc
ed today.

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

London, June 18.— The executive 
committee of the miners’ union, which 
met today to consider the coal strike 
situation, decided to ask all trades | 
unions affected to meet the miners’ | 
representatives soon v/ith the object 

I of taking national i.ction with the 
I *riners. It is said this implies a gen- 
I eral strike if the other unions agree.

ENGLAND WILL NOT
ACT AGAINST AMERICA

London, June 17.— Austen Cham
berlain, government leader in the 
house of commons, today declared in 
the house in regard to the renewal 
o f the Anglo-Japanese treaty: "A l
though I do not in any way wish to 
prejudge the action of the imperial 
conference, it is right to say at once 
that we can be no party to any alli
ance directed agafnst America or un
der which we can be called upon to 

« e t  against America."

Take Aspirin only as told ia sach pack*
w e of genuine Baser Tablets of As^rin. 

vou will be rullowing the direetiens 
dosage worked out 1̂  phyticiaai 

during 21 years, and proved safe bv mil' 
liona. Take no chances with substitutea

and dossge worked out 1̂  phyticii 
21 years, and provea safe bv e 
Take no chancea with substituí 
see the Bayer Croas on tabk 

yoii can take tkem wiUiout fear for 
^ < ls , Ileadodie, Neuralgia, Rheumaiism, 
Mraclie, Tootíiache, Lumbago and for
J*ain. Handy tin box«# of twelve tablet# 
cost few centa D ruggi^ also sell

layer Manufacture of Monoaea^*eacl^

iggists
Aspirin »  tbs trade merk~ 

> Manuf
toter of Saucylioasid. I

HOPE TO SIGN UP
60,000 RALES IN DAY

Dallas, Texas, June 17.—“ We want 
tr write sixty thousand bales of cot- 
ior in ten hours’ time in our district 
rnd we are going to mobilize our 
forces to that end,”  said F. II. Shanks 
who is now at work in South Texas 
in signing up contracts for the Tex
as Farm Bureau million bale cotton 
pool.

Plans are being made for the teams 
of ^en  to visit all the big cotton 
grqwers in the district the day before 
the drive an^ enlist their service# and 
influence. On the appointed day »hero 
will be four hundred teams working, 
each having a quota o f one hum*red 
and fifty bales to 4ign up before the 
day is over.

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

Paris, June 20.—Successful flight 
in an airplane operated by foot was 
unofficially credited Saturday to Gab
riel Poulain, the noted French bicy
clist.

The feat was accomplished in offi
cial test for the Peugot prize of 10,- 
000 francs to the first person to suc- 

I ceed in leaving the ground and fly for 
110 minutes with only human power, 
j Poulaip is reported to have repeat
edly fulfilled the requirements for the 

! reward.

mmm
ACUE BROKEN UP 

n  TPM MVB
S w a m p  C h ill c.r.c1 F e v e r  

Tonic Crlr.gs P .elief 
to Thousands

AMERICANS ARE LEADING

I Hurlingham Polo Field, London 
June 18.— America wen the first po-

I lo matches for the iiiternational tro-
phy here today, defeating Great Bri- 

I tain 11-4. Queen Dowager Alexandra 
• King Alfonso o f Spain, the Prince ol 
I Wales, King George and Queen Mary 
I attended. '
I

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealeas, safe and sure.

SEVERAL DEATHS IN CHICAGO 
DUE TO SEVERITY OF HEAT

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in'sealed 
Price 35c.

pacaafek.

Chicago, June 20.— Several deaths 
and many prostrations attributed to 
the heat were reported Saturday 
when the mercury touched OS for the 
second time in 48 hours. Showers 
which fell during, the afternoon failed 
to bring any relief.

Don’t Loop on suiTcring from those 
awful chills—that hornhio #hivcring 
and shaking—that burnm,: fovi r 

Go to your druggi#r or gru, n,l nt.'re 
this very day aud got s botilo o f 
Swamp Chill and Fever Tonic---tha 
famous, nrvcr-fniling romedy tli)i»'a 
bera relieving the suffering for yeara 
and .VC art.

For the smaTl sum of 60 eents vou
get a sure-shot scoir.lr that qiiirkly- 
drives out all the matiria—nnd drive#
It so ay to stav* Tliat 's why so many 
leading pliy«ieisns presenlte Swawf» 
Chill Touie as tho best malaria 
edy there is.

rem-

B#-Swstnp Chili Tenie eontains 
ealomel. It is tn«tol. r!«, en«y to inU\ 
asd h.as no iinples«ant r ffer effoe*«. 

-No riirgntive bis tu 1« ii!;,n  wil’i 
If—thè modieioe if*<,IP s -1.  gmtly ga 1 
ngreenbly r.pon the liv r rad bó-rt». 
Oet well ìiiiiiiedinti'lv, lo- ^-'ti nc * 
botti# e i SwsuiL, Cimi Tuuio tiMlay.

D2»a
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¡Backward

Healthful Kidneys 
A Summer Comfort

(Thursday Health T&lk No. 9.) 
(By R. W. Zilar, b . C.)

Sufferers from any form of kidney trouble endure more 
misery in the heated sea-son of the year than at any other time. 
When the kidneys ere acting properly, the prespiration is nor
mal and Nature keeps the body at an even heat, regardless of 
weather. •

Healthy action of the kidneys depends upon a constant free supply of nervous 
in pulses. The cause of kidney dis-ease is disturbance of the a-lignment of spinal 
joints, causing pressure at “ kidney place” upon spinal nerves to the kidneys. Ls- 
ually kidney sufferers are conscious of pain or tenderness at this point. Chiropractic 
spinal adjustments restore the alignment, and remove the cause of the disease.

B. K. King of liouglass was a busi
ness visitor in the city Thursday.

Dr. I*. (). .l.owc^ of Cu.'ihing \va|i a 
visitor in the city Saturday. '

.1. H. Christicc and Dr. (i. P. Canip- 
! bell ol Douglass were in the city Sat-
I

.Mrs. J. I). Kilington is out of the 
city visiting relatives at Patroon, 
Texas.

I

I W. S. Buchanan spent Monday in 
San Augustine.

Mr. A. G. Edeny and family were 
visitors at Timpson* Sunday.

Eugene Rector of 
in the city Monday.

Douglass wa.s

THE .STATE OK TEXAS

W. J. Campbell of Douglass was in 
the city Saturday.

J. E. Blankenship of Timpson was 
a visitor in the city.

HAD BRIGHT’S DISEASE AND WAS GIVEN UP

“ 1 was advised I had Bright’s disease of the kidneys and 
was under the care of two physicians who said that 1 wouhi die. 
On January 14, I began taking Chiropractic spinal adjust
ments. Under continuous adjustments in April 1, I was well. 
The dizziness, the pain in my head, the swelling over my body 
smi the constant pain over my kidneys are all gone. 1 can
not say too muds in praise for Chiropractic.” —G. W’ . Maness, 
Chiropractic Research Bureau, Statement No. 126a-L.

HEALTH BEGINS
When your health begins, it depends on you. 
without charge.

Consultation is

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

Z IL A R . D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC) 

Lady Attendant

Over Eichel’s Store Phone No. 6

HEALTH FOLLOW
OUROPIlAaiC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN  DISEASES OF 
THE rOLlOWIN(iOR(>ANS

,N(AD 
rEYtS

ii^NOSC 
' ^  THROAT

—  ARMS 
HEART 

[^LUN6S 
‘ LIVER 

’ STOMACH 
PANCREAS 

:'\V SPLEEN 
' \\ KIDNEYS 

\  BOWELS
appendix

N N bl/BLADDER 
IRlIMtSSpinel

T ne l o w e r  n e r v e

UNDER T H E  HACNIFY- 
INOOLASS ISP1NCNED 
BYAHISALIONEDJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC* 
TICAOJUSTINO RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREE AS NATURE MTENOS

Hardy Neal was down from Timp
son Friday.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hunt, a fíne 9-pound girl baby.

C. B. Watkins and J. L. Summers 
of Douglass were in the city Monday

Prof. James Hale of Woden was in 
the city Monday.

To Ihe Sheriff or any Conctable of 
Nacogdwnev Countj— Greeting:
You ari' nereby cmiimiindeil to eau.se 

the following fii.-ition U; l>e puor h- 
I 'll a row -iper . f  mneral fiieu 

Ihtiori whii h has been continuously 
and regularly published for a .period 
of not le.-s than one year preceding 
the dat̂ * of tlii.s citation in the t.'ourw- 
ty of Nacogdoches, .State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said citation to be 
printed once each week for a period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE 
The State of Texa.s,

To &I1 persons interested in the wel
fare of Grade Haltom, a minor.

On the 24th day of January, A. D. 
1921, the Honorable J. M. Marshall, 
County Judge of Nacogdoches Coun
ty Texas, made an order apppointing 
Mrs. E. E. Dickson temporary guard- 
ion of the estate of the atiove named 
minor, w’hich said order is now record
ed in the Probate minutes of said 
Court, said minor having an estate 
of the probable value of $1,0.30, con
sisting of real and personal property.

All persons interested in the wel
fare of Grade Haltom, a minor îre 
hereby cited to -appear before the 
county court of Nacogdoche.s Coun
ty, Texas, at the courthouse in the

J. D. Davis of Douglass was in the 
city Monday.

A large number of people were at 
New Hope Saturday attending a aing 
ing and dinner on the ground.

(ia.se.s, oak or Ivy poisoninjr 
should be treated with liailaru's Snow 
I.ininieni. 'It is antiseptic and heal
ing and a splendui remedy for such 
trouble.. Three 3fk', i»0c and

."sTip’ i:.:., h '\i! & Co. b

.Mi.ss Willie Gramling left Thurs
day for Chicago, where she will stu
dy music for two months. She was ac
companied by Miss Mamie Hill of Ap
pleby, who will also study music.

FIRST OF ALL—read the weekly 
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 
the Chiropractor. Look for th* 
CLOCK.

Dr. Will H. Bruce, Osteopathic 
I'hysiclan, Redland RoteL \

Your Shoes
May look worn out but I can do all 
kinds of repair and make them look 
like new.

E ..T . HAND 
Nacogdoches, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sharpe are the 
proud parents of a fine 8-pound baby 
born Sunday, the 19th.

Mr. O. M. Gibbs of Garrison was a 
pleasant caller at the Sentinel office 
Friday afternoon.

J. A. Cunningham of Dallas is busy 
unloading his household goods. His 
family will arrive the latter part of 
the week.

Mr. Amos Moore returned Thurs
day from Austin, where he had been 
a student in the law department of 
the University of Texas.

D tt J. K. CASTLEBERRY
Nsiocgdoches, Texas.

Office Upstairs in Perkins Building 
Residence Phone No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
. ,  V. , , Special Attention Given to Disease*town of NacogdiKhes on the 18th <iay I . j  j,  , , , .u . . , of Women and Children,of July, A. D. 1921, the same lieing , • j  ,i. , , ,  J A. . ■ All Calls Answered Promptlyat a regular term of said Court, then i
and there to contest such appointment 
if they 50 desire, and that if such ap
pointment is not contested at surh 
term, then the same shall liecome 
permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the first day of said next
term thereof, this writ with your re-1 Opposite Queen Theater 
tiiin ¿hereon, show'in*; now you have 
executed the .same.

Witness by hand ami official seal, 
a* X.-icc'gdoches, this D>:n day of Juno,
1921

J. F. Perritte,
Clerk County Court, Nacogdoches 

County./
By Susie Massey, Deputy,
I7-Idw2.

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hsoter Building

Phone 584

R. R. Henderson W. R. SM sf
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLEY 

Dentistg
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bro* 4  

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

WHAT r\'ER YOU DO—read the 
w « ‘kly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W’ . Zilar, the Chiropraftor, Look for 
the CLOCK.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolala, Riggs’ Dise*i 
, or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

•Mrs. Ci. B. Engledow and Mrs. tV. 
Ì R. I’arri.«h left Sunday for Silsbee for 
I a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hnr- 
I ria. They will also visit in B< auunmnt 
I and Port Arthur.

STOP Til \T m  BING DIPPING \ VT PUOP(i.‘<mON 
■ .MOMM. OFF SMOOTHLY

There is a bd ot k i ti uMe in quickly ^eIie^es Con«1ipation, B il-■
NacogdiH-hcs nii<i suriounding ti rri- ioii«ne*«»>. Loss of \ppelile and Head-j
tory. We pvr.sonally guarantee Blue ache, due lo lorpid IJ'er, '
Star Reniery for nil ’»inds of skin dis- ----------- ----------
ease, such a.s itch, ¿'czeiiia, tetter, .\Ir. Eugi m* 1!. Blount ieturiu*d hii-
ring worm, poLson,oak, sores on ch il-, day morning from Sewanee Fniver- 
dren and sole sweaty feet. Will not sity, Tenn.. where he had been at- 
atain or ruin your clothes and has a ! ten ling the commencement exereisc.* 
pleasant odor, .‘^tnpling. llaselwmMi & of that institution. .Mr. Blount i.s one

C-B>-1.3w of the trustt*es. He la^iorfs that the
____________ —  university is making fine progress, j

The misery and depression caused ' *nd that it is getting Iwttcr eavh year 
by bUious and constipated condition He was enthusiastie over the luauti 
o f tha system can l>e quickly removed Hil s»enery surrounding the univer- 
by aalng Herbine. It purifies, strength | ^'ty.
•na and invigorates. Price 60c. Sold by , "
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b . l i  y«u have reason to think your

child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course— use W’hite’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms cannot resist its

35 cents.

Weiinesiluy the ■, ommissioncrs’ i 
court met and took up It.- icgular du-  ̂
awaiting di-̂ po.-tal .-hcdiui-n i.-hrdlyu'p

Mr. O. P. Coates of nougbu>s, for
mer high school principal there, was 
in the city Thursday, He will be prin
cipal of the Appleby scIumiI next year.

,\piil. A.'D. 1921. by the Clerk there
of in the r:i-e of fh»‘ .S luthcrn Ss hool 
Hook I>epo«itory veri-us, Garri.son 
Drug Co., a corporation, and W. Y.

.Miss F.min.a Powers, who has b»en 'Garrison ami (i. h. (la* ri.'o’ii, No.
ties, attending to several mutters • .■ ,u i u . i and to me as Sheriff directed and de-on a vacation this week, has returned i »nu lo mi. as eimriii enrtryto anu i.i

I livtred, I will priH'eed lo sell for cash

NOTH E
SHKKH F S S M.E 

■| he .Slate of rexa-. County- of Nac-
ogdorhes; |
By virtue, of an execution. i-..siied j —■ . ' - ■—

out of the honoral.il' County Court- p  j> \f L
f Hullas county, or, the 22r.d lay of ’ attorney and C'ounsclor at Law

DREWRY ¿L DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side S'luare 
Phone 43

Nacopdoche.s, Texas.

W'ill pra-etice in all the Court*, 
üííioe over Kcaiicdy’s Drug Store 

Nucogdeahea, Texa-s.

WHAT EVER YOU DO—re*d tha 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R.
W. ZU*T, the Chiropractor. Look for expelling influence. Price
the CLOCK. I Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood A C«. b

eteaiia Ribbon C*ne Sirrup Wanted— In ex
change for choice rtgiatered Dunx 
Jeraey hogs. Write EDGAR M. 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX
AS. B-wtf

Attorney S. M. Adams has return
ed from Lufkin, where he has been 
attending legal matters corinected 

j with the E. B. Chadsrick case on trial 
there, transferred from Nacogdochea 

I j county. It srill be recalled that Chadi 
wick eras a bogus refrigerator man 
figuring prominently in Nacogdoches 
a few months ago, selling several 
refrigerators here.

awaiting ilispnsal. The n.'wspaper' 
man in visiting the court wa.- inform-1 
ixl by Ju'.lge .Marshall that be mi.suii-{ 
di'r.stiKHl the court Tuesday in an ar- | 
tide which uppeareil in the Sentinel, | 
saying that the cuuit wa.i having 
trouble over the dipping vat i]uestii>n. 
“ It is evident that the writer of the i 
article misunderstiKHl the court’s po
sition and also to the reference to fric
tion between the p5opIe,”  said Judge 
Marshall. “ There is in fact little or 
no friction between the court and the 
people over the dipping vat question. 
With the exception of possibly one or 
two the people of Nacogdoches 
county are unanimously co-operating 
with the Commissioners’ court in 
turning over their vats and building 
new vats, all of which shows that the 
people arc interested in tick eradi
cation. The court is r.ow of the opin  ̂
ion that there will be no further 
trouble over making the county clear 
of ticks."

to her post of duty 
Richardson’if.

at Thonia's
' within the hours pre.sorilM-d by law 
for .Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tiies-

.Vnrus T. Kii-Hell \rthur A. Seal*
RI S.SELL & SHALE 

.\ttv>rneys at Law
Pierce Buibling.

litching diseases can be controlled j July, .\. D. 1921, it being the —  ... ..i ..i i . _ ■ —
and cause removed by applying Bal-1 uionth, l>efore the
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is Court Hou.-e d.M.r o f said N.icogdoches p  Q n H  P m i l f r i F
prompt and permanent. Three sixes,, « '«n ty . in the county of Naiogdix-hes, L i g g a  d l l U  1 U U l l l  J
•lOo. 60c .nd »UO. Sold by Strip.loy, | " ” | W . , l . . y .  1„  th . m .rk .t u d

Ninety acres of the John R. Glute P*V y»u more than you can ga«
survey, situated in Nacogdwhes coun- elsewhere. It will pay you to sea a* 
ey, Texas, about 2.3 miles north-east-1 F«“  P^^Hry and eggs fet

Haselwood A Co.

Misses Alva B. Sitton and Bemie 
Birdwell, two capable young teachers 
of the Trawick neighborhood, were in 
the city Saturday.

,3 '-

H la a pewarful and aalaiiiNto 
aambiwatlaw *f aalpNir and atliar 
baallng agenta far tha relief and 
eur* of disaaaea of tha akin. It 
la aspeclally affective In tha 
rrCHINQ VARIETIKB; •giving 
Inatant relief from tho Itching 
and amarting sensatlona and by 
Ita garm-deatroying propertlea It 
axtermlnatea tha mieroba which 
Ic the cauio of tho eruption, thus 
curing tho dlsoaoo eompUtoly.

LIttoll’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound lo used In all caooo of Ee* 
zoma, Tottor, Barbor** Itch, Pao- 
rlaalo, Horpoa, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polaoning, also for relieving 
tho annoyanoo caused by chlg- 
gera and moaquito bite*.

in th* treatmant of ECZEMA 
— tho moot painful and obstinate 
of all akin diaaassa— It Is on# of 
th* moot auoMtaful romedlos
known^ _  / ______

IRaliH iitiM li" bqsUM rJI
I  r. M uin, fjhg. itiwk.

FOR 8ALR—Bollora, aagta* and 
saw mOl maeblnory. Always aome 

I food naod asackiaory on hand. J. M. 
iHackar, Box 679, Baanimoiit, Tazna. 
dwtf-Tk.

B. F. Eason o f the depot clerical 
force returned Thursday night from 
a brief vacation at Nursery, Victoria 
county, and .other points in the great 
Southwest.

W. B. Collin.* 'ir-nved Friday from 
the Ranger oil f i i.is , where, he re
ports, business is exceedingly dull at 

j present.

Mrs. Guild of Lake Chicles, La., 
who had been a guest of her grand-

wardly from the town of NacogdiKhes, sale.

Na c o g d o c h e s  ic e  i k e a m
PLANT DOING NICELY

- .««Gold In the Head**
la an acute attack of Kaaal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colde In tho 
bead" will find that tm use of HALL’S 
CATARKH MKDICINU will build up tha 
bratem, cleanae the, Blood and render 
them teas liable to ooide. Repeated at- 
tacka of Acute Catarrh tnay lead to 
Chronic Catarrh.  ̂ *

HALL’S c a t a r r h  MBDICINB la 
taken Internally and act* through tho 
Blood on the Mucous SurfUee ot tne Pro- 
tool, thus reducinc the inlUaamaUon and 
rootoHng normal conditions.

All Drosgtata. Ctrcularo free. 
f Tj . Cbaoer A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The reporter Thursday in his 
roundr over the city called upon the 
Marigold Creamery, which offered 
him a cordial welcome, giving him a 
taste of its splendid cream, and show
ing him the various varietiea it is 
putting out. Mr. R. G. Muckleroy, 
owner of the plant, said that the plant 
was doing fine, and that just now the 
average number of gallona sold da-ily 
ir 100, this bringing $1.60 a gallon. 
Mr. Muckleroy buys his •milk from 
farmers having good cows. He-is woll 
equipped for the ice cream making 
business, judging from his mechanical 
installstions. The head of the plant 
is .Mr. P. B. Kenncrly, formerly with 

/ A. A M., and this man is thorough
ly conversant with the cream business 
Mr. Kcnnerly is now in Houston, 
where he wa's married Thursday night 
to Miss Velma Brown, ilr . Arthur 
Summers, a friend, is also in Houston 
to bo the best man. They will return 
to Nacogdoches, where they will make 
their home.

The ice cream plant is only another 
Nacogdoches proposition gun by a 
Nacogdoches man, making good.

and being the same land conveyed by ! 
Nib Hill to W. Y. and G. F. Garrison ' 
on the 9th day of November, 1918, 
by deed recorded in ViJume 94, page 
^98, and conveyed by Zack Cloudy to 
W. Y. and G. F. Garrison on the 16th 
day of January, 1914, by deed record
ed in Volume 83, page 75 of the Deed 
Records of Nacogdoches county, Tex- 

daughter, Mrs. J. M, Sloan, for a '«(,, each of said deeds conveying 45 
week, left Thursday for Detroit, | s^res of land, reference to which 
Mich., where ahe will visit a son, go- deeds and the records thereof Is here 
ing thence to Sacramento, Cal., for a made for a particular description of 
visit with at daughter. said land levied on as the property

■ ■ of G. F. Garrison to satisfy a judg-
A  bad taste in the mouth comes ment amounting to $616.94, less a 

from a diaorded stomach and slug-* credit of $118.19, in Favor of the 
gish state of the bowela. Herbine cor- * Southern School Book D«-pository and 
recta the trouble immediately. It costs of suit.

J O E  Z  E  V  E
CASH BUYER

purifies the bowers, helps digestion 
and sweetens the breath. Price 60c. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

Given under my hsnd this 8th day 
of June, A. D. 1921.

G. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff.
9-ldw2.

Mr. Curtiss Melson of New Or-1 
leans arrived in the city Saturday to i 
be the guest o f Miss Ruth Rhodes, | 
who is visiting hw  relatives, Dr. and | 
Mrs. P’Poole. Miss Rhodes will r e - ' 
torn to her home in Mississippi some 
time next wiek.

cures Mslsris, Chills snd Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrjppe, 
or money refunded. ______

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE N ACO G D O iW i 

CEME’TERT AND ASK THM 
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UUIOI 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU 
SEE

Gould Granite & Marble Co.
JacksoBvfDsk Texas.

DODSON’S I.IVER TONE
KIL1.S CALOMEL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself 
or paralyze your sensitive liver by 
taking calMnel which is quicksilvar. 
Your dealer sells each bottle o f pleas
ant, harmless "Dodson’s Liver Tone* 
undier an iron-dad, mnnay-back guar
antee that it regulates tha liver, atom- 
ach and bowela batter tkaa ealoBml 
without making you sick— 16 millioB 
bottlaa add.

\

"Buffalo Bil], whers do you J  
get aaddlea and pads for youg 4 
Rough Riders T ^

From Waco, Tezaa, mad* by ^  
* Tom PadgiU Cô —Over fifty  J  

*̂ 4 years In bnsfaiesa—they don’t \ 
hurt your bona.

(Padgitt’a ad baa baea eao  ̂
in th* BaHom papara fog 
to ttf ygni%)

\

y

T

QOULD V

WILL BS HU ANSWER WB UAVC 
PLHA8KD THR HOST EXACBNa 
AND WILL PXJEA8B 100 IF 
GIVEN TOUR (X>MMI8SI0K IBB 
SAMI ATTBNTION OITBi A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG

i
\

* .«rt
ER WORK.

Ifï- *
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When 

painter 
applies paint 

on your house
%
i

it is to your Ix'st interests to know 
what that p;iint is— its spreadiiu; 
capacity— its appearance— its <lura- 
Liliiy. You are the man-w ho-pays- 
the-bill and who loses if the paint 
goes wrong. Make sure of good 
results— the most satisfactory and 
economical job— by having your 
painter use

' ShERWIN-WILUAHS Painz 
PREPARED

It ii better than any other prepared
iiint on the market, or “lead and oil.” 

he Sheiwin-Williama Co. safeguard its 
^ a lity  in every process of manufacture. 
•Tbey make all their linseed oil; own and 
operate large zinc and lead mines and 
smelters, and make their dry colors in 
the largest and best equipped dry color 
plant in the United States. The results aré 

in the goods.
Protect your interests and your 

property witli SWP.
Jfa a«// a

We In the Hritlsh InU>8 n|>(H-ur to 
have got rill of the muII jiliigue. In 
Eiiglaiiü, In theeariy FIftaeiiili centur>, ¡ 
the beast ceased to he a danger that 
had'to be reiknned with. It miialiied 
longer In Scotland, where the very 
last wolf ever iieard of In the roaniing 
state Is auld to have been slain by 
Sir Fwen Camerún of Lochlel during 
the reign of Charles II—an incident 
that apiK^ars to have been lookeil ut>oD 
as distinctly worthy of notice.

The complete and dual elimination 
of the bane Is no doubt owing to tlie 
fact that, as lupus was steadily being | 
bunted down In the land, our insular { 
position precluded all poealblllty of j 
freeh Immlgratluo. In France the 
caae waa different There was nothing 
to prevent the migrating wolf from 
reaching the country from the wilder | 
naaaes of Central Europe^ven from ' 
Ruasla and still more distant Siberia, 
tba classic home of the race.

Many are the legends, to aome 
aztent baaed on fact of vast armies of 
wolves travellnf—even as tl>e Invad
ing Ooths and Vandals—from their 
hmigry deserts to the richer land^ of 
the West to be stopped only by the 
Atlantic. At any rate, to this day the 
black wolf crosses ths Pyrenees, and 
tha brown wolf the Alps, to reinforce 
fraternally the ranks of the mpeb- 
harried gray wolf of Prance. And the 
day aeema atlll far distant when the 
curse will be finally extinguished.— 
Bgerton Oaatle In the Youth's Com
panion.

Was so liestless lie Couldnt Sleep 
and Daylight m as .Ms ay;. Welcome

“ With the exception of a little milk 
toii''t, which comprised my diet for 
more than eight weeks, I could not 
eat anything,” said Capt. Geo. W. 
Womble residing at 105 Jennings St., 
Knoxville, Tenn., a highly resi>ected 
citizen of that city.

“ I am now able,” continued Captain 
Womble, “ after taking two bottles 
of Tanlac to eat practically suynhing. 
I had a bad form of stomach and in
testinal trouble for a lung time and 
for months my condition had been 
such that I suffered agony. I got so 
I could not eat even the simplest 
foods. I tried doctor after doctor and

^ FHID.AY

jp “ THE BAIT,”  a Paramount picture with 4
Hope Hampton. 

“ PATHE NEWS”

a-ll kinds of medicine, but nothing did

“VERDICT BY JUDGE LYNCH”

any good that was prescribed for me. 
I had a terrible pain in* my breast 
just over my heart and for weeks and 
weeks I got no relief.

"I finally got so nervous I actually 
dreaded to see night come as I could 
not sldep and was always so restless 
I would rejoice to see daylight come. 
I was also constipated all the time. 
In fact, life seemed a burden and I 
was so miserable that I was almost on 
the verge of despair. Several of my 
neigbbpra told me about Tanluc and 
adviaed me to try it.

“ I am personally acquainted w'ith 
Mr. Dan M. Chambliss of the firm of 
Kuhlman & Chambliss, and when I 
told him of my condition and how I 
suffered he advised me to begin tak
ing Tanlac without delay and that it

Juat Wh«r* That Famoua Jurist FIrat 
Hald Court Haa Long Boon Mat* 

tar of Oiaputa.

I had relieved hundreds of the best peo- 
. pie in Knoxville. I have taken two

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co.
John Hargis of Woden Was in tbc 

city Wednesday.
Mr. O. P. Coats, who is to be the

next principal of the Appleby school.

“Lynch law" la purely an Amerlcan- 
lam. Ita origin Is somewhat In doubL 
No such law Is on the statute boolut 
and the application of the expression 
today refers to outlaw or mob law 
which circumvents the written law, or 
Infilcta a swift puulatimeut before tha

bottles of Tanlac and am giving you 
this testimonial in the hope that it 
may induce others to take it. Since 
t.xking this medicine I actually feel 

I like I had been made all over again 
i with the youth, energy and ambition 
! of a sixteen year old boy.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by

SATl'KDAY A M ) MONDAY

“ THE INSIDE OF THE CUP,”  Paramount 
Special. A Cosmopolitan production.

TUESDAY

“ NOBODY’S GIRL,”  stairing Billy 
Rhodes.

The Gumps, “ Andy Takes Dancing.”
, WEDNESDAY

“ A PASSIONATE PILGRIM”  Paramount. 
“ PATHE NEWS.”

THURSDAY

“ SALLY SHOWS THE WAY,”  Starring
«  Nary Miles Ninter. 
%  “ BÜGGINS”  comedy.

cotton classing, etc., and of the larg
est commercial training institution in 
America. |
Name ____________________ ..._______ -
Address ________ ___________________
Tlyer Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as.

A FIERCE STRUGGLE
WITH BLACK MUD

{ Stripling. Haselwood ¿  Company and
THE STATE OF TEXAS

was in the city Monday. i legal authorities have bad a chance to

Mr. Will Slay left Tue.*day night ! 
on a business trip to Galveston.

M. T. O. Nicholson left Sunday for 
an indefinite stay in Fort Worth.

 ̂ Attorney L. G. King returned to 
his home in Houston Wednesday,, 
having come up to attend the funeral 
of Baxter Duncan.

.Mr. Oscar Floyd of Garrison Is vis
iting relatives in the city.

W. D. Smith left for a few days 
business trip to Dallas Tuesday.

llorn- 
W. Lee, 
-t

-Friday, to Mr and Mrs. 
H fine baby girl.

W.

Sheriff WiHxilan wa- in Lufkin ^Ion- 
day to app<-ar a« a witne.‘<s in the 
Watt.- trial.

K. L.’ Kuaik ' f Mt. Enterprise wa« 
hire T..e-d.HV mee;in? up w.th many 
(.f I'.i« I 111 t;ine Ti ;• -i*-

Mr D. M. McMillan of Rayburn 
n; rived in the city , Monday and left 
Tuesday in company with his grand- 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haltoin, 
Sr., who will visit relatives in Ray
burn for a season.

.Mi>- Gladys Cabal of Lufkin, w M ) 
has been vi.^iting Miss Exior Lewi.«,

taka action.
Figuratively speaking, such an act 

la called “a verdict by Judge LynCh." 
According to one authority, on# 
Charles Lynch, a patriot of Virginia, 
conspired with Robert Adams and 
Thomas Callaway, to deal out releut- 
lassly and unhealtatlugly, punishment 
to all law breakers and Tories during 
tha daya of our Revolution.

However, tills origin la disputed. 
Some say that there was a amiilt t>ody 
of water known us “ Lynch creek" In 
North Carolltiu during tlie same i>e* 
rlud In our hlstur}, and thut on its 
shores a court-murtlul was held over 
the lifeless bo<ly of a Tory who had 
lieen liange<l to i-rewnt his rescue.

Swift Bros. A Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

GIRLS AND tO VS ARE YOU PRO
GRESSING IN THE WORLD OR 

MOVING B.ACKWARDS?

f this city, left Tue.-day for a week’ « Î Natunilly, tbe verdict was ileatb by
stav in Hoaumont. hanging, and tlie judge did not liava 

to bother about the executlcm of the 
sentence.—Cle'eland Plain Inhaler.

.Attorney J t H ri.- b .ive.« Tues- 
tiay f. r Au.«tm, v here he goej to at
tend t" pi oil-■'i.inal bu-ine-s.

.Vi.«.' \’iigin;a G.. l-d y i.« in the city 
visiting her br -t* r, Tom Gool.-by. 
Her home is in Dalle.*-

Mis« Exier Lewis, Mis.s Su.«ie Mas
sey and Miss Fay L<K>kabau?h. a - 
lonipanied by Messrs Philip .‘«andecs 
and Ivan Prince, wen* visitors to 
New Hope Sunday, reporting a fine
tiffie. ' siliigiiies!« he will realize that he

I ■■ I : Can live there ,  even though hl.s lin'ome

Efficient Spending.
Tbe liieasUi'i' o l  leal lieixisalty IS 

Bun>r!slngl.v small. W hen one finds the 
medium ground betwi-eti ‘ iinxligality

.Are you chained to a small job and 
a small salary’ TAre you in a rut where 
you are just holding your own, where 
you are not improving yourself and | 
have no future? Don’t think you are 
standing still. You can’t; you either 
move backward or for’vard. If you are , 
l ot progressing you are losing groun i ' 
You have ambition, you want a good 
position and prospects for success in 
th, future. Don't allow yourself to 
'tay or. a small job and a small in- 
'«me. without making any progress

in life Get your feet on the ladilei ;
f success. How are y<iu going to do

i f

Mme.«. B. K. King and John Ander
son o f Douglass were in the city 
Wednesday visiting.

.Mrs. E. B. Hardeman, formerly an 
employie of Tucker, Hayter & C*>., 
is now in Waco, where she will re- 
lemain a few days, prior to her going 
to .Austin to join her husband. She
writes back to friends that she is

may Ik? mixlerute. tireater moileration 
In many tilings would leave ua a 
healthier and happier race, to Bay 

I nothing o f what It w«-uld do for our 
bank accounts. tVi-ialnly, before buy
ing a tliiiiK -HM? sliould honestly ask

doing nicely, and thinks that she will 
like her new location.

Miss Jewell Eaves left Tuesday 
night for a visit with an aunt at Tex
as City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dotson are vis
iting Mrs. Dotson’s brother, Mr. M. 
L. IStroud, in this city.

Miss Loraine Weaver has returned 
from Lufkin, where she was th* guest 
of Miss Minnie Scarborough.

Hard work acts unfavorably on the 
body that is bilious or constipated; 
producing low spirits, weakness and 
loss of energy. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is the remedy that men use as a sys
tem cleanser and invigorator. It cre
ates energy, good appetite and cheer
fulness. Price fl.25 per bottle. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. pa

hlmwlf wlietlior he needs IL He 
should, llkewl.se, give hliuaelf an boo- 
est answer.

The second principle of efficient 
spending Is that when one has honest
ly decided that he needs a thing be 
fehould buy the i>est he can get. If 
one buys at all. It pays to search the 
market for an article of high qual
ity. Moreover, he Is very apt not to 
find an article of high grade aniens 
be does search the market rather 
carefally.

Right View of Life.
It la time to get over the idee that 

?a base to be comfortable beceoat

Mrs. B. F. Thompson of Austin ar
rived in tbe d ty  Thursday afternoon 
for a viait with Mrs. Ben T. Wilson.

Ellis Hal tool b  in the city plan
ning to pot in a new tailor afaop, a 
full daaeription of which will appear 
in the Sentinel in a few days.

Monday at San Auguattne, Nacog
doches lost to San Augustine, theL - «   ̂ • m. 1^* brought up that aray, wblla,score ^ in g  2 to 8. The gam . waat predeiuned to »nlaery ’
spirited throughuot, and those there „ d  ate ao hardened to their coodl- 
aay that it waa lost by the home boys tloo that we needn't bother. One ef- 
by errors. i fact of traval—If the traveler is Im-

1 prasslonable. and some travelers art 
The plant of tbe Soothem Ice A »«><—<• ■*«»»» o« »o country

UUlitiea Company Tuesday was the
_____.  . , . virtues that uke root and floarisb la
scena of busy Ktivity, a large crowd ^  weake«, as In the richest aoU.

Thi-rc arc «cvir.xl way-* from here 
to then-. Y'lU car travol the twenty- 
five thou«and mile« around the earth 
and arrive at tbe next street, or you i 
can take a straight line avrò«« the ' 
! li-ck alili ai)prnai h your destination , 
in two minute«. The world i.« full in' 

•pie trying to cc i-»« the block by go
ing around the world. The ones who j 
get.« somewhere are the ones wh>; 
know how to select a direct route.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO A GiTOD 
CUSINESS POSITION IS THRU 
THE TYLER COMMERCIAL COL- 
IHE TYLER COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE.

If you don't believe this, go out 
some day and make a dozen applica*- 
tions for positions. Say to the em
ployer, “ I would like to have some 
kind of a position,”  and when you are 
asked what you can do, tell him you 
haven’t any particular kind of train
ing, but that you can do most any
thing. Ninety-nine times out o f a hun
dred he will tell you he wants a book
keeper, stenographer, typist, some
body who can do some one thing in a 
■uperior way.

There is a short cut to business soc-^

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nacogdi>cheM County, Greeting—  .  j 
You are hereby commanded to , 

i-au.«e to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a- newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Nacogdoches county, a copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas,

To all persons interesle*! in the es
tate of Brit T. Burk, devea.«ed. Know 
A'e: That G. E. .Samuel« h.t« filed in 
the ( ounty C*'Urt of Naa'gdoches 
County, an application for Letters of 
.Administration upon the Estate »1 
«Mill Brit T Burk, liiH.e.'iseil, which will . 
b*- heard at the next term of said 
eourt, eoiiinienring on the Third .Mon
day in July, .A. D. 1P21, the .•¡anie l*e- 
ing the l**th day of July, .A. D. licJl, 
at the court house thereof, in Nacog- 
doehe«, at which *imc all per«on.« in
terested in the said e.'ttte may api>ear 
and eonte.Ht said appl.cation, should 
they desire to do «o.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore .said eourt on the first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed .«ame.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Nheogdo-! 
ches, this the 21st day of June, A. D. i 
1921. *

J. F. Perritte, Clerk  ̂
County Court Nacogdoches County. 
By Susie Massey, Deputy. 23-.3w

Sunday several people from Nacog
doches motored down to the Durst 
Lakes to view the wonderful scenery 
and to incidentally visit the camp of 
some Nacogdoches boys and girla who 
are encampeii there fishing. Among 
those going were Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Mast, Mias Pearl Summers, Dr. R. 
A'. Zilar, Will Watkins, and, of 
course, the newspaper man. The trip 
over the Nacogdoches-Douglaaa road 
was a pleasant one, and even down 
to Legg’s store the journey waa not 
so bad. But abount one mile south 
of I.iegg*8 store in mudhole No. 1 the 
first trouble was encountered; and 
from the trouble encountered, mud- 
holes Nos. 2 and 3 were never tackled. 
Dr. Zilar was the first one to get 
stuck, but with the help of Mr. Mast, 
un experienced automobile man, ha 
«^>n managed to get out of the slush. 
Then .Mr. Ma.«t decided to show the 
crowd how' he could get enough mo- 
meiuum to carry him splashing thru 
the place. .Aicor.lingly he got busy, 
hea.led hi« <ar straight into the mud-
hole. and let 'er .slash The big car 
plowed through the mud for several

CEMETERY WORKING

There will be a cemetery working 
at Rock Springs on Friday before the | 
first Sunday in July, which will be the 
first day of July, and all who have 
relatives or friends buried there are 
requested to attend with necessary 
tools for the work of putting the 
premises in good condition. It la sug
gested that dinner be brought.

feel, an<l then ilei’ idid to take a rest 
for its health, and no sort of coaxing 
froi.i its drivdr could cause it to do 
anything but groan and spin its 
wheels, Then of course the usual push
ing, grunting and sweating was in
dulged in by the bystanders, all to 
no avail. Teams, men and planks were 
employed, but still uselessly. Finally, 
at a late hour, Mr. Mast decided to 
send after his brother, Adlai Mast, 
requesting him to bring a block and 
tackle and a big Buick. It is presum
ed Adlai came to the rescue about 
midnight Sunday night, and the un
fortunate car dealt with aucceaaful- 
ly. The one responsible for this ar
ticle is none other than Georgs Mil
lard, who suggested to the reporter 
that the article written about tha 
affair should be a long one, and that 
it should be entitled “ A Struggle With 
Black Mud!”  And there wms mud.

21 to •
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Mr. G. C. Bowdon, ona of tha solid 
citixena aC tha Alte community, was 
In tha city the first o f tha wash on
busiaaat. 4 . ;.s c* • * ■ c .

o f men being thare loading on about 
1,000 tons o f ica to ship to Jackson
ville to take cars of tha fruit eituation 
there. Mr. Ambrose, manager of the 
plant, was employing every man who 

I came along to help get the ice In 
transit. Last week in the vault of the

Bom— Monday, June 20, 192L t o , plant there were 2,460 tons of Ice. __
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Casley, a fine , To take care of the fruit crop of the change.

Nor Is any other country partlculai« 
ly Intarestad In oor tatroapectiva 
■tudlaa of bow good wa ara and o«rr 
ingrowing Imogtoatloo of our great- 
naso. Boaatfalness Is a posture as 
lovely for the rallllona as It Is for ooa. 
Let ua five credit to others for poa- 
aaaalng aoma of the qualities wa ad
mira ao much In ooraelvea.— Ex-

11-pound girl. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely.

Jacksonville vkinity It will take a 
great ,deal of local Ice, Mr. Ambrose 
said.

Corporal A. F. Snow, who acted as 
escort to the remains of Baxter Don- If you cannot eat heartily without 
can on the journey to this city, left an attack of Indigestion, your stomach 
Wednesday for Camp Pike, Ark., h is , is weak. You need Prickly Aah Bit-
beadquarters. tera. It is a fine digestive tonic. Be-

Sartorlal Cclipaa.
“ Ton say tbia embetxler was bumlll. 

atad when forced to appear In court" 
“Tea."
“That seems to indicate that be has 

a conscience.”
“Not at all. After having spent 

yaara building up a local reputation

Sour belching and a burning sensa
tion in tba throat is a symptom of in
digestion, and indigestion leads to 
serious diseases. Tsk# Prickly Ash 
fitters. It corrects the diffestive 
tiroubles, purifies the stomach and 
bowala, and makjs a man feel good. 
Pries 11.26 per bottle. Stripling, Ha-
aelwood ft Co. !>•

aides, it rids the stomach and bowels as a ‘snappy dresser,' he had to appear 
o f the impuirities which bring on alck-1 In a suit that needed preaaiBg."— 
ness. Price $1.25 per bottle. Stripling, Birmingham Age-Herald.
Haselwood ft Co. p a ! ----------------------------

On account o f .tot having the time 
to devota to tha cow basinets, I will 
sell every cow I have for less than her 
worth, or will tmde for anything of
eqnal vaine. Lee Qnetoo. 28-2w

But It's I the Faehlon. 
Wlfey-*Areii't you positively ashamed

'T

that 70or wife and daughter are nil 
aBt,Bt the MhowsT 

Bob—’Ifgpe. But I'm nahamed that 
all oat gt the 

Mm  Mflon WeMly.

caes and there la a long routs, and 
when you are young and have the op
portunity to select the one or the 
other. Doubtless you can get aome 
kind o f a Job In a business and work 
up, but don’t undarestimate tha diffl- 
culty of the task o f working up. Suc
cessful busineaa men are too busy to 
teach school In their offices. Select 
the shorter, direct route, through the 
T. C. C. and you will reach your des
tination early enough to enjoy the 
fruits o f the journey.

You do not have to be a sage to un
derstand that these things are true 
but you will be a wise young man or 
woman if you realize their signifi
cance, realize that they apply to you 
and not some ona else, and take ad
vantage of the oppoTtunltlea, that the 
right sort o f action will open up. Take 
a course with us and we will place 
you in a good paying position as soon 
as you finish. Fill in coupon below and 
mail it to us for a large free cata
logue, deacriptive o f  our courses of 
bookkeeping, shorthand, buslaaaa ad- 
miDiatratioo and finaace, talagraphy,

AM GOING TO SELL IMMEDI
ATELY ON EASY TERMS 

Nina beautiful city lots in Burk 
Addition. These lots are Just north 
o f and adjoining tha West End Tab
ernacle. Cheapest, best lots in the city 
for permanent homes. See plat at my 
office. Robert Lindsey. 20-3dwl

The little mountain island o f Y ap ,' 
which is a matter, of arbitrary conse- j 
quence between the United States and j 
Japan, isn't worth standing room ini 
the North Pacific ocean, except as a) 
cable station connecting the Orient. 
Yap’s people are yappy. They use 
stones for money, and never put them 
under a lock and key, but pile them 
in their front yards.— Ex.

HIGHER MATHEMATICS 
"Well, SI,”  asked the justice of 

ithe peexe of the lone constable, 
’ ’what’s this man charged w ith?”  

’’BIgority,”  answered SI. "H e’s got 
throe wives.”

“By gosh, Si,” exclainmed his hon
or, "Where is your aducatioaT That 
sdn*t bigority. That's trigooometryr

As the result o f this sc<n yester
day at Palestine in Lufkin's favor, 
tha former team disbanded, our boys 
arriving at home today at noon. As a 
result of the breaking up of Palaa- 
tine’s team, tbe schedule o f gamas 
with that nine has been abandoned 
and unleaa dates are secured with 
some good team out of Houston tha 
four dajrs, Thursday, Friday, Sator- 
day and Sunday, set aside for the 
Lufkin-Palestine aeriea, will find oar 
teem idling on the bench. Calls are 
now in for the sporting editors of tha 
Houston Chronicle and The Post, and 
the chances are good for the coming 
of a fast team from Houston for a 
three and maybe a four game aeriea, 
commencing tomorrow.

Marshall comes to Lufkin for n 
four-game series commencing Mon
day, and, oh what a contest that is 
going to be. Lufkin has strengthenad 
her pitching staff by the addition of 
two good twlrlem, and with thesa two i i i i j  
teams evenly matched a cxintast will ' 
be staged worth going miles to see.
If a game is arranged for tomorrow 
It will be thoroughly advertised by 
circulars ) and otherwise.— Lafkin
News, 16th. ‘

I f you are interested in a registerad 
Jersey cow, to buy or trade, see Lae ii

28-Sw *Gaaton.
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